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Ver.. XXI. JTANUARY, 1898. N!o. I

THE NEI YEAR.

2 "i lturuis over a new leaf " with the New
4 'Ycar. IL is a Icaf of purpose anti action.

Goti turns ovcr a newv leaf also. IL is the leaf of
opportunity anti responsibility. Mani turns thc
new leaf for hirnself. Goti turns it for man.
The Icaf that mati turns for hîinseif is a inattcr
Of choice. In the leaf that God turns. the only
choice left us is what shall be wvritten upon it.

As each nev icaf of a copy-book is turncd, it is
fair and chean. Its appearance %vlen fliied
depentis upon ic he il and care of thie learner.
A book is often ueuli the sanie fromn first te hast,
the sanie defects running. throug.li page aftcr
page. In otixers tiiere is steady improvement,
the defeets are remtedieti, uine after line growing
botter until it is like the copy.

Eacît New Ye-ar is a fresh, *unsil lied Icaf, with
the saine blesscd patterni. the Mati of Nazareth,
a.s Our copy. Witli soute, each page, on rcview,
presents the saie defeets, the sanie sin.- and
shîortcoinings outstanting year by year. Othiers
niake steady progress; defects disappear, old
sins are conquered, beauties develop, the char-
acter beconies more fîîhly roundeti, ini trust, pa-
tience, kindliness, and love, growing more into
the likeness of Christ.

Witlî what interont a truc teacher views ecdi
page as it is written. Witli iîîfinitcly greater
interest doc.s our Father look uiponi the Icaf just
ehosing in our !ives. Do wesemuclî in it unlike
tic copy ? He ses far more. Does it seemi ill-
writteîî to us? Much more so toHMin. But in His
ititinite patience aîîd kiiîdness Ilc i turning
over for us a new Icaf, aiîd ithU yearning tender-
nens setting before us once more the perfect pat-
terîx, and urgiiîg us te copy it; audt whe e
feel our helpiessness, H1e, by His Holy Spirit,
taken aur weak, unsteady liauti, as a teacher
sometinien doos tlîut of a child, gitiding it more
even]y across the page.

This new 1cMf is oîîe of respoaîsibility as -el as
opportunity. For the blots anti blur., tuiedcefeets
and excesses, the sini of omlission anidcoilitiis-
Mion, witli wlîicli irve disfigure that zîîcw fair leaf
now turneti, w-e must giv-e ant accaxint whcxn Oxîr
life books aire closeti anti God's books art oiîtiîcd.

Iiosting upon the death of Christ as atonemient
for our sins, looking to, lis life as the perfect
pattern, guidcd by I-is Holy Spirit, nîay the
turneti-over leaf ho a dloser followiiag of tie copy,
tlîan thiose that have gone before.

"6WHAT OP THE NIGHT?"

lu What is to bc nozie cuti tel]. What ha,-
Turkey beîî is dark antihorrible ; a succession
of butcheries in Nrich nighi .5,000 Arniacîiaxîs.
solcly becauso they cail tixeniselves Olir-istian.
have been inassacroti by tic Turks. Large dis
tricts are pillageti, aîîd sonie liaif a miillioni oJ
Armenians, witli littie foodi, clothing, or shchtcr
are facing wintor andi %vaut. Europe looks on
Britain anxious to stop the carnage, but hinder<è
by tie jealousy of others wlo four site iiiiglit bi
a gainer tlîereby.

God can bring gooti out of very bati tlîings.
No jcalousy of poweri eati stay 11k lianti. Alean.
titne the guilt lies %vitl tiiose %vio sellsh]y ob-
struet the band of hiuraxi mcrcy anti justice.

Qne of our ministers now in MAt. Lebanon.
irvrites to the RE..COitD, utier date 18tit Nov.
"«Sonîcioir I feel safe, yet rumour oif the tuant
disquicting chiaracter are iii frc anîd quick circu.
lation. Tuie nuletccrs (carriers> fur days pant
bave îîot tiareti, and tiare nol. iîo% go, cither tc
I)aîxascus ini. the East, ur to Mediterraneau
ports West, for the goveruent is forcibly sciziaîp
uponi every mule or otiier beast oif burden ta
conveysoldiers anti caip, equipiiicias ta 1lauran,
with a vicw to subtine the Druzes, irhieh are
saiti to be deînilishixg Mohaniedan villages,
cast anti souîtl oif Ditinascus.

You are aware that tic native papers tiare not
publish a word abQUt any such inatters, and
private f riendts iu those places chîoose not ta r isk
referring te disagrocable mnatters, even iii private
letters.

mount Lebanon is cemparatively well off
politically, uevcrthelcss justice lias to ho boughit
ut exorbitant prices froin the evermore hîungry
officiaIs, anti ano one, unions lie be a Niohiani-
inetduu, neeti t.ry to resist axiybody whlo is under
the Maroîuito or Papal hiierarchxy's protection."
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lu Seripture speaks of "Ic h sow that
lIew York. -vas wnshced," and lier after-doings.
In New York, after exposures of corruption, to
wvhich it would bc Ildifficuit to flndf a paralili,
even iii Turkcy," and after a year of better
things, comparatively pure goverumiient, etc., at
the reccnt municipal elections, the better classes
divided on minor points, the baser sort gatlîered
in strength, and once more won nit the polIs. It

does flot incan a return to the barefaced wrong
of a year ago, for the police is under different
control, but it nicans a triumphi for the powerq
of cvii, which shiew that unbroken unity and
eternal vigilance on the part of ail good citizens
is the price of good geverninent.

TITHING EXPERIENCES.

1 would like to hold another experierice nicet-
Ing for a few nionths lin the RECORD. WVlll tliose
whio have tricd "tlthing " kindly write, stating
bow tlîey were led to it, and wvhat they think cf
it, sign ing their names 1 The naines will not be
publishea.

AI "Pllme Sends hie experience in substance
1111l BoY " as follows :-" I was ordained five
ycars ago. On settîcinent my wifc and I con-
sulted as te, the adoption of the tithe. We lad
read a pamphlet on ' What we gwe and hîow to
pay it,' by Laynian, 310 Asliland ave., Chicago.
We decidcd to give the tithe and to economnize.
«We have donc hoth hitherte. We have had

lu On November 2, at Texcapas, a sinail JsiUKIznssaniLu iciCL UxpJCii5C. vv eniavepaîu a
Xexilco. Mexican town inhiabited by Indians life imsurance policy iii an old line couipany, our

and haif-breeds, six men, threc womien and an rates to the Aged and Infirin Ministers' Fund

infant, ton in ail, were burncd te doath as hiere- auid Widows' and Orphans' Fund, and have paid

tics. sonie that %vit ewiiig at the outset. We have

They bad ben seized ivithout wvarning in the hiad te practice the most rigid cconomy, but we

quiet of their homes at the dcad Of nlight, a are thoromîglyý satisiled with the tithing systcm,

rudely hurried te thle jail on a charge preferred and talk it and preacli it. It bas been a great

against thein by the townl judge, tliat they were blessing to us personally, ani we believe it lias

enemies of the faith, and hieretits whomi God, developod the liherality cf our congregation."
through his holy saint (the Vîrgin Mary) had or-
dorcd te be consumied by flre. Facm the Frein Victoria agentleninwrites.-

The were kept in jail for a tume, and on Satur- Pacille. "Ilhave pr.atiscd thietithing system
day, 2 Nov., the jail 'vas set on fire, iknd they for 12 veax-s or more. Tue then paster of car
were burned in it. Chiurdli was very earnest in this nmatter, pi-tic-

As soon as the news reachied Maongo, the tised it himseif, axul refcrred te it very often in
principal town li thc district, the irunicipal his sermons, in sudh a business-like way, tbat 1
president, with sixty arnied mcei, wvent to Tex- was led te have a conversation with him oa the
capa, whiere they found everybody iii Uic publie subjeet, with the above resuit.
square exccuting grotesque dances around the IlMy experience lias net rcsulted in great
rains of the jail, in henor of the Virgin of Guad- financiai success as yet; fer 1 have eften been in

aloupe. liard straits, especially theso last twe years of
The judge claimied that lie badl donc righit; genieral depression; but, censidcring ail the cir-

that God liad wrouglit miracles to confirmn wiiat cunistances, I ani satisfied that. hithierte bath the
the Virgin had tol(l humiii the vision ; Uiat tue Lord biped mie, and I trust 1liii for the future,
carth liad trcmbled and tic trees liad bowcd succecd or fail.
thenisoives te thc carth in shamie. The peeple, "lThe kcnowicdge that 1 ami deing my duty in
wleo belicved ixu, seemed te have gene mad, thus ackxîowiedging that I hold xny business as
and thîreatened wvith dcatlî the autheorities whlcni an agency f rei God, prevents mucli worry, for I
they wvere making arrests. Twent;y-one persons recogixe the fact that if I arn only an agenit, the
were put in irons and takzen te Melonga te ho propricter lias a perfect riglit te remeove me
tricd. wl-hcn and wlircsoever Ilc wvill.

Here, on our own continent, iii the 3-car 1895, "lItis aise a.,satis-:fatery solution cf the question
is darkncss, guilty as it is deep. Where lies the of giving. 0f ail the money I draw for lbeuse-
blâme? Two things, are res>pensible for it : (1) hoid expenses, and ail I receive in contra tic-
The spirit of intoerance whielî marks the teach- gcounts; for that pxn-pos,%, I put aside ene-tenth
ings auid pi-actices of Rome iii countries wvhcrc (or its equivalent iii cash), and ont of that fund
she lias suprenie power; and (2> The dense igner. pay eut for ail religions or benevolent purposos.
ance which she pemmnits and encourages in sucl If an unexpecteil eau1 is nmade, and theoebjeet
places. comnmends itsclf, I give, if there is any of the

This darlz, sad scene is an additionai eau] te fund on hand.
carncst wvork iii giviîîg te thc pcople the Bible iii
their ewnl tongue, thc enly charter of ligit and Froni Upon tIe first day ef the week let evcry
liberty. This is the wevrk of our French Evan- ]Pauil. ene of yen lay by hini in stoie as God
gelization Schieme. biat.h prospcred hinm.

JANUARY
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UNIFORMITY IN PUBLJIC WOJXS11P.
Editor of IL-coitw):

LEaU Sri,-Tire Gencrai Assemnbiy in June
fast ap)rinted a conrimitteeI to consi<ier

the whole qurestion of Urriforrnity in L>nhlic
WVorsirip" in the Preshyterian Cirurcir ini Cani-
ada, anrd report to rrext, Assenily. This Coiti
mittec met lin Montrefft on tihe 2(;tlr of Novemihabr
iast. 1 have becir reqluesteci hy tiieni to prepare a,
staternent regarding thrcir action in tihe maLter,
wvith yarrr kind conisent ta be laid before ail the
mninbers of thie Clittreli ini tire pages of tire
REni.:R

To prepare the wvay 1 issued a circular aoi Sep-
tcnrbar lst ta ail thec nreibers of tire Cominnittee,
asking Oient ta sein! nie their opinion regmrding
snch particular points as wouid nnturaiiy cone
under tihe notice of the Cominittee in terms of
tihe Assenibiy's remit.

The Comniittec consisted of 17 ministers mand
12 eiders. 0f thiese, 14 nîjîriisters and 5 eiders
sent replies more or less fuil. These show that
there is mauch interest anrong tihe menubers af
the Conînririttee in tis matter. They also show,
on the wviroie, a great dcgree of unanimity in
sent. ment ; while there is a diffécrence af opinion
very decided on sorte point, whvlicli undoubtediy
reflects corrcctiy, if flot proportionately, a likie
diversity of view existing anmong tihe mnruers of
the Chmrrch generally.

Iiu addressing tlhemselves ta the work before
thein, tihe Connrtittee were deepiy inipressed
withi tire importance af their tusk, connected as

inamry ministers preprrd services are usati,
takea fram at ieast four différenrt books. Th'iis
is miot desirahie; but it shiows te expeiliency of
iravitmg a service book prepnred, %irici nrny erve
as a, mrode), ao-, if tihe uirister and people prefer,
inay bo uscd on theie bolinîri occasionis. If tis
rs mrot done, î-ery soon an urîdesirahie diversity
wiii bc estalislied, tesidirrg semiousiy ta fiiterfere
witli tire eciificatiomî of mmarr asiipm- m
distraeting attention by tihe moveity af practices
irre ani thiere imtr'ocucedl. Ilow bast ta itieet
titis state ai tliirirgs, by providimrg wise guidance,
is tire q iestimr mraw ta be conrsi<ieme<i.

1. 'Tire tirst poinrt cmSuidered by tire Coinîiittee
%va,;: Wirat order of serv ice is nrost suitabie for
publnic %'orsip ardimrariiy on tihe Loi-dIs diy?
Tire lirrswers ta tis question.sirow virtuai umaîr-
iirrity, s0 far as tihe parts ai the service are cari-
cerrred.

Tire are, lrowever, difrîrces as ta the2
order ai tire parts. Thie answers in nrany
cases, gi-e tire order used by tire writcr; and wve
know tirat twa Preshyteries hrave prepared an
or-L'tr of serv-ice for tire use ai cangregatiaurs
witiniitirairbaunds. Tie ifrerences ar-pe nitiv
sucli as tirese: Sirali thec service hegia witir
praryer or a doxoiogy ? Wirat shall ho tire nuin-
ber ai prayers, anrd iraî slial tire several parts
off prayer ho taken up ? Wirere sirould tire
Lord's Prayer carne in-by itself or at tire close
ai aniother praver? Wien shiould tire, offerin-,
bc givem-hefore or after sermon I Wirem sirouid
pîmpit notices ho givenr? Siouid a portiorn froin
I troà tire Oid and New Testaments bre rend at

it is alikec witir fuidamîrental principies irr Divine ecdi service, nnd w'ire should they coulce'in?
worship, thie lristory ai the Scottisi churcires, lIn tire opir'ion ai tire Commrîhitec threre slhould
and tire directimrg anrd fustering of tire Chrristian he ira difficnîity in preparing anr order af scrvice
lufe in its outwvard expressions inr utitC(l wor- wirich siîoîrd ha gemreraily acceptable tirrougirout
shrip. Tlieir resîmamsiiiity tirey'satwtahe gra.ve ; tire Cimurli. It -as aisao throughit dit the ser-
anid they Nvere camrviniced tirat wiratever is. donc vice siramrid iot genem-aily extenrd beyond anc
must he darue iviti care, witlîout haste, and Nvitir liour arrd twenty iirruriiel; ratirar sirorrd bc
a proper regard ta tire usages of tihe pmist, sa as irarter. 'rie Canîmîittee, tirrfore, appoirrted a
ta carryw'itir tira Ciiruri Courts tire syrripairy, sulm-camîîmittea t.o praîmara arr arder ai service for
judgrwent and conscience af aur people gen.- gerraa use, umîdle-taring tirat santie parts
eraily. siraîuld ha ormitteci wlrere tire service reqîniras ta

Tire niateriai necessary for Lirc work is abuin- h- shortereu. Tr),(- Conrrrrittee aisa %vasirrstruct-
cant. Otirer hlcforrrrcd chu'cires, as %vell as, tihe I ed ta sec tliat a roirer pi-oportiari of tirne be as-
Scatei Circir, froni tire leforinration ta tire sigrrad ta eaci part aiof srp
prescrit day, have given inucir atteirtimr ta tire t2. 'Iha sar'rrd clttlt ion lirart r-efercnce ta tire re-
proper camduct ai pc blie %vorshrip) and ia par't isporirsive oedî ra aiilrohiriate portions ai
tirereof îvas overiaoked, as is apparerrt fra'r tire 1Scriptirre irle andible r peatition of tihe Lord's
Iristory af tihe several cirurcires. 0f laie, imterest Ilr'ayer Imv tire j1eople aee-Ormîpanyirugn tihe mn
in the question iras heeri revived iii S-otiaird, andi te-r, aNo ai tire Apoqtle's; Cm-ced, anid tire readinig
tire associations ai tire Establiihed, Urritèd-( 1res- plllhieivý ai tiraTe 'l'ami ('anrirramrdmnerts. Somre ob-
byterian, muid Froc Cliurcimes, ]lave. iii tireir pribli ject ta- resîramîsive readimrg as imucirpatibia witir
cationîs, donc ainiast ail tirat is retiircul ta set tire inteligenît uise ai Sciipture, anrd ofLen tenld-
tire question befare tire Cliur-cîr iii cicar ligimt. inrg ta dcstroa its semise. Tire audible repetitiori
Besides tirese, severai1 surahl books hrave hei ai tire L-sPrer tv.ts gemreriiy approu-ed ai;
writtetm, fuliy and freely (iiscussimg tie subject. ai-so tire use ai tire Creed aid tire lemi Comimnîamîd-

Lt is adnîitrcd l'hat in Canlada tirere is miil mrrents froi, tlne ta tirrie, partioniiariy lin coriec-
diversity ini practice, especimnliy ini carrmrectiamî tiair %w.itl tire ab)servairc ai tire LorcU*s Suppcr, as

witiî tihe dispensatiori ai tire Sacrziînremits,. ]i3v : Nas tire usage ai tire Cliurchi in former tintes.

1896
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In this connection regard miust be had te the
fact. that ln miany Sabbattli.sclioels, Chiristian En-
leav'or and other nmeetilngs, iunltcd audible

prayer anid responsivo readlnigs &e already es.
tablislîed, so tlint; the yoîînger portioni of our
congregationq are becoinîng faiiar wvith, and
perhaps partial to these tliings. Then an ldea ks
very prev-alent Uhn Uic people should tako sonie
part out %arffly i thse Nvorshipl of God, an:d t1iat
the %viole service except the singhîg sliould liot
bo Ie(t to one nan, that is, the mhînister. These
practices and tUis feeling eaul for guidance and
wise direction.

3. The tliird point considored was the prepar-
ation of a Dircctory on lines similar to thoso of
the Westminster standards. It %vas feit that a.
revision at least is callud for, Fi0 that antiquated
references niay bo renioved, andi the directions
bo nmade more ln hau-xmony wvitli the circun-
stances and reqttireiinents of Chlis tige.

The Atiiericanu Cliurehi sonie years ago took
action ini Uîis direction, anîd tile Fedcrated
churcmee of Australia bave also prcvided -%liat
suits tlîeir cireumîstances. Tie Comminittee, lîow-
over, thouglît tliat this canîmot be successfully
donc until tlie order of service for worslîîp ini the
congregatiomi and for the admnistration of Ulic
sacraniemîts lias beeti agreed upon. Nevertlie-
Iess, Uhc ail but unainîiious opiniion expressed is
that tie Direetory slîould be revis2d and adapted
to the circuinistanîces of this age.

4. As to the administration of the sacraments,
and Ulic solemmîizatiomi of narrinige, it is the gen-
oral opinion that model services should be pre.
pared, to be submitted to the presbyteries of Uie
Churcli for their sanction. Particularly itis felt
that ini BapUism more soleinnity and a furUier
sttenent of the doctrinie of Baptism, of the
obligaitions of parents, and of thie relation of the
children of OChristian parents to the Cliurclî, than
generally obtains, sliould bc secured. The use
of a Form, particularly requiring a profession of
faith and Uic Baptismal vow-s, -%ould tend to
this, and niake it apparent tlîat it is the Clîurch,
as a. 'ivole, and not Uhc individual nîinister or
congregation, tliat adndts Uic persons baptized
iîîto tuie communion of the visible church. It
might flot be amniss, also, te have a form of ser-
vice recommended for receiving catechumens to
full communion. It %vas also felt tlîat a modol
service for administering the Lord's Supper
-iî-ould be of grent use, by preventimig Uic intro-
duction of irrelevant matter, and of the omission
of whiat is essential.

Here, also, it must ho remembered that printed
fornis are, on suchi occasions, even now largely
usedÀ ; whiile Uîcse fornis differ widely fromn eachi
otlier. As to niarriage, a formi, it wias thouglit,
would bo of use. Also, miamy faver a service for
Burial of Ulic Dead. In tlîese matters tiiere is a
very gemieral and wiide departure irom th.e unes-
tentatious practice recommnended in the West-

mmîlnist,c Dlrectory, and more umîformlity of prao.
Lice scms to bc desirablo.

5. It was very gencrally felt, (lndecd thora
wiere only two exceptions,) tlînt no Lit.urgy, ln
ie coînnion mneanlng of that word, should at

prose t, lie conteniplated. At Uhc same time it
miniglit- ho wvell to recomminend the use of service
books, witlî appropriato prayers by muinisters,
not slavlsiy nor necessarily rend, but iith ai
vicwv te enrlclîing and varylng thc public wor-
slîip of the sanctia-y.

Tien It was decmed wise to have a service-
book preparcd, for use in iiewi settememîts or
otther localities, or by persons travelling or dur-
ing vacation, w-hcre there ls no cliurch wiltlîin
reaich, 80 that lin the absence of a iisiiter a
coipany o! beliovers may unite ln worslîip and
e(lify one anotlier.

To -secuire the preparation o! the formns above
rcferred to, a sub-conîmittee ivas appointed wvith
instructions, as far as practicable, to follow the
usages and practice o! the Presbyterian Churchi
ini its best anîd purest timnes, at the saine time
liaving regard to the demnamds of to-day.

The sub-committees are te report to the Con.
vouer before the lst of March, if possible, and
tlieir reports are to bo sent by lîini to Uh, icera-
bers o! Conumitteo for Uieir carefmîl considera-
Lion. Anotiier meeting will bo held before the
iiieet ing of tie General Assembly, wlîen the final
report wiili bo drawn upI. JOHaN LÂING.
Vio Manse, Dundas, Ont.,

December 10, lS95.

Mr. Flenmnizig'% In comînection with tho above
Letters. statement, Mr. Saadford Flei-

miing, Uic Chancellor uf Qîîeen's University, who
is a momnber of the Conîmiittee on Uniforniity of
Worslhip, is writing a series of tlîree letters
wihiieh are appcaring in Tite Prcsbyterian IFit-
ncss, Tite C'anada P?-esbytc2-iai., anid Thec Pi-esby.
lcrian Rericu-, iii somne, if not ail of tliîcîn, during
thie weeks ending 22 Dec., 29 Dec., and 4 Jan.

In the fit-st letter Mr. Flemming presents a
dlet-, concise statement, in advocaoy of such
chiamîge in our mode o! publie worslîip as w-ilI
give the congregation a lax-ger part both, in the
service of prayer and in responsive reading of
Lime Seripture. In tlhe second lette- ne giVes a
historical sketch of wlîat othier Proshytorian
Churclies in Britain, Austrahia, and tlîe UJnited
States, have donc ini thmis direction. Ini the third
lie enters more fully into a consideration of lime

inovements tliat miglit bo made in our Chut-ch
aogthe lino proposed.

Tîme Lwo cîme! points proposed by Mr. Flems-
ming are: (1) Thie u.se o! S cri pturc solections for
responsive reading, and (2) tlie use of a book of
prayers, not as a liturgy, but froin wihicli appro-
priate seleetions miiglit ho muade.

Mr. Flemîming sheivstat this change would
ho no innovation, but a return te Uhc practice of
Uic Presbyteriaîî and Rcformcd Chiurehes of
otimer days. Tie letters aire comncise, clear, and
deely interesting, and should ho carefully read
and pondered.
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OUIZ YO>UNG 'OI>IE. Son01 of Mary. lie ks thc one Mediator hctween
IIY RItV. Dit1. !)iclNIC,;îr God anîd maîn, partaklug of tie luittire of buth,

Qmb and s0 abile to enter iîît.o tlie feelings of Ihotu, aîîd
111E Young People he.Ilgilig tu ail ur cou- 51i>tilcwitlî both. Ili lihi %ve fliiil CGotl andi

1 giegul ionîs, (rouil t lie .oîan ic lut lie Pacitir, se die Faulier. ]le wIî-î trusts inIit3 Mo1hudut is
born of part-lts of t'ver3. liai iolt.îli 13, L it) i,19 mîg ade~ Iligh Io (;0d, iuîd is4 recuîn:a-led Lu GucI, and
to bc calied " îîai:s"these lire ie hlope of 'f( itufo'ieesofusaîi aS o
our l'resbyteriaîî Chutrch iii Canada. andlins the omieines;o silis lan hat s oli of

My dleur youiîg frientds, yoin statil at thle gtes, th)is ndvice:
of life looki:îg out loto thie future-foul o! hlope i'*l3lessecl Jesus,%wouid'st thlol know Mn?
as you look. And tiiere risc tu ý our iiîids, ami 0, lioîv Ilc loves 1
tiiore 1111 your imaîgixnations, visionis of glorions Gzivec tIl3 self uîîtireiy to hM, 0, hîow lie loves!"
possilbihities ; visions brigh'-lt with pr-omlise, Of Su dIo. Thiis ifs Nvhlat is necded, entire sur-
the beauty of huoliiess, the streîigti of well di- render to Jestus. Givo tiiyself entirely to Iliii,
gested lCnoîNviedge, andi tIl mnlighty infiluenee Of a ali( thiici YOU îvili rcaffie thie joy and blessed-
rîghttoos elîaî'atter. Liîvng aîs 3011 are, unier nces9 of pence %vithi God. Do il, nt once.t. D)o it
the li.-lit of 1 ho Word of God, iii ail atiiiospiiere evenl tiloughi you tremble ausi fear and airt (il of
of praise niiti îîraxt'r and worshIip, lîltviiig good <jie.stionhingu iII (ing it. D)o it. It i-S fsitii tliat
Christian exuiopies before yonr eyes, and plainted ,aves. Not, înighity fili.l nulo gi-caL faitll, umot
in God's I-louse amid %vatert-d by ail thie livinîg iîniqîestioniîg f:îitlî-btît faitli-al little faith ro-
streains that rise iii it, yuu occipy a vitstige- eiî'cs a wvlole Christ. Begin the year with
grotind %vlii;.i plaees yonu nder iieitvy re.sponisi. Chirist; as youî' Lord. An11<1 tliereafter hegin eiteh
bilities ta thue Lord aîîd to Chiureli ani Lu the day wîiti Christ. Let ice tons of thousands of
worid. Ea.ehi of these, cxpect inuchi friomî you. Our Younîg peuple lu our Israel Stand up for Jesus,
You hiavi. ILgoodly l!?ritage. 110%v shah1 you usý-e and w1îat an armny of soldiers we shlah ]lave to
3*our eiag'I 1mw shail you disehiarge yonr tiglit for Christ's Crowvn aîîd Coveonant!
responisibihitit'? 3y bciny cd-l that yon airc, auîd Tliis; hcing donc, thenl got as thorougli an ne-
by Cuîploifing ail that, you have, for Christ and quaintancc as yon Cftl %vatl thoe Word of God.
the Cliurch. Rtead IL overy day. Tako tlic flrst psalim as your

Muchhlasoen doîîc foryvoîî. Yotihav'clîccnbn)p. enîcouragemnît lit this. If you have not yet
tizcd iilu tei îîîe of nieFt',tlt oadt e nxcîorized thie Siiorter CatechIlistl, sceekzto mauster
I-oly Spirit, anid yonr parents haive sought to i. as sooîx as youl eau. It is a treasure of trnth.
brin- yon up !i the nurture and adînoilitiol, of Als vom go on iii lie, it wiil openî Up to yon as a
the Lord; and Su, have instructed you, Qorrected rosebud openis in theo sunlight Ili illomlorizinig
yuu, and traied yon, thiat yon by the grace o! it you înay tiot understand it, but life wvill,
God hlave .beeuaii.cliumîed rogoudnless. lnt good- througli thle Spirit, interpret it. It will keepyou
u!uss cornes notiviholly of out%-ard imipression, froin driftiuîg into ail kinds of dclusioiîs, and it
iL iuUst sprilî; from within. The iih must con- iii ,save you froîn bciuug takmi in ail sorts of
senL, aîîd thie litart niiust unove, anti the wvholc sophistîcal snares. IL'viii gi'e you alieen sense
mniz niust obey. «You niust; take action your- of somîîî doctrine and a truc love for tho beauty
selves. Ail the godiy up-hringiîig and ChiristiMn and nmajcstY O! Divinec truth. It xvill preserve
culture you Juave enjoyed hiave been to roaeh yuu froxîî niany subtie errors. It Ivill strongtlhen
tliis eîîd. 1 besecchi you thIlere fore by the liiercies you iîîteliectually, spiritually, and niorally.
of God tîmat ye pre.scnit yonrselves a living saecri- Anti iastiy-obey the truth. Do it. Nover for-
fiee, îîoiy, acceptable to God, wvhich is your geL this. Chiris;tis tlîoaiutlîor0f eterniaisalvation
reasonable service. to ail thin tliat obcy Ujîni. Markz wehl, Ilthem

Act nov on your own rosponsibility and beliovo that obey finii.-
0o1 the Lord Jesus Christ asyonr peî-sonal Savionr. Blegin with these. Have yon ever examined
Accept iîn. Givo yourselvos to Christ. Listcn thoe photographs of any pcrsuui tatken at different,
to lm iias the greaitProphoet. Obey H-ini serti n- periods iîî his life; infancy, childhood, youth,
lously as your iîtwfnl King. Lut lm take con- and niatiliood ? The saine features are found in
trol of your life. Let Minu be toyon "Bread" to overy l)ieturc, but as ho advancos Lhey are coîning
feod your hungry Souls, Il Watcr " to quench out into clearer distinetnless, into mlore nîarkod
yonr spiritual thirst, "Lijh t" to chaso away yonr strength, iinto greator reflinent, ixîto a lovohior
darkness, " Life " to qiiiceo your dcad natures. beanty-if hoe bc, good. And Mhe opposite is true
111 lini divelletlî ail the fuliioss o! the God-hoead if hoe bo bad. Lot Christ bo your ideal I
bodiiy, and yo are complote in Him. 1My young friends, Jesus, and the Church, your

At the outsct got clear ideas cf your relation Chiristian parents, your nîîuiister, aîîd the godly
to Christ. Ho is a Saviaur, iiot a holper inrcly. peoplo wîlîo know you, are looking for and praying
Hoe is a lawvgivor, miot one wlio gives opinxionîs or for your groîving up into, Christ in all Liîings,
Offors suggestions simnpiy. Hoe is the Soli o! God NvIho is tue Llead. May there be no dl.sappoint
from heaveui incarnatod lu Josus o! Nazareth the . ment found la you.
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01V icr l qfrh I»RlîSIIYTIUIlANIS31 IN CANADA.

T la, Prcsbyt-ery of St. Joliii lias agreeci te Issue The followlîiig 11lgure4 froi n a-dl(rcss by Rcv.

a .oîî.hl, t b caici T/e' lhu,-h ue 1 fom'1 Dr. Wardeîî are mi of cîîeourageîîîent, slîewlng

The Kirkc, Pietou, N.S., lînr1iit. soîWl t,.wo yer as tliey (Io tIae great progrems iiiale by P-resby-
age, lias beeti rebuilt, anI %%as 01)eied iL fe%% Sab- teritîlsîi iii Caiiida duriîag tho past quarter of

bathes sitice. a, cetit;ii*y. The figures for 18470 iiclude the dîf.
A fie nw elurc wasolined t Gace ayferent clîurches previous Lo tUnrion of 187r5:

A. B.,e Stew Do uc., liRv Dr. opened a-tso Glace l3n, ' 8-10. 1895.
C. 3. Si ec. b 1ev 1). obt-soî, odraor Miîiqters ................. ... 470 1,225r

of Asseiiibly, wlîo liais beeti visit itiîgoiigregaitioiis. Clitirclies and Stations ........ 830 2,700
ia C. 1B., and N. S., iii the liaterests of L.M. worlc Faîtîliiies ................... 3,000o (18,000

in te Noth Wst.Caaîmîîianicts..............0G8,000 180,000
in IncNrlîWs.l S. S. and B. Ciasses ...... 4,000 150,M0

The congregation of St. Paul's, Victoria,* B. C., Raised for tic Scieiies. . 8.59,000 8 M42,000
haviiîg recetntly beciî raised te tie status of an Foi uoss.....S4,0 2,170,'0

augiîunted charge, exteîîdcd a utianimious cali HOME MISSIONS.170 fl
to R3ev. D. Macilae, wlîo started it as a iission H. Mj -eelds..........1 395
six ycars aga, anîd lias sijîce been in clharge of ;t, H -. M. Stations............204 1,107
and wvas regîîlarly iiidiicted as its pastor 16 Dec., Llai2ed for Iloîiîc issions.18.00 e115,000
building luis own congregation. FRENCUi EVANGELIZATION.

Twetv-iveyeas ao he irkS. . Asoca-18710. ".895.
Twetyfle eas gotu KrkS.S.Asoca-Fields ................ ........ 2 30

Lion, Ilx., organized S.-schools at Riclinond anîd Preaclîing Statioi- ..... ....... . M)
N. W. Arin. Soon a cotîgregation wvas formed. Missiotuaries anîd Teachers ....... 5 es
Fourteexi years ago tlîey xvere separated. Rich- Cormaînnicaxîts ................ 141 1,20X)

mnond, at flrst augiieiîted, lias for years been self- Llaised f-ar French Work...$3.438 ?35,000*

supporting. N. W. Au-m, wrouglît as a tiission FOREIGN MISSIONS.

station, is to be united witli Rockingliam in Misoaie.........10. 1895.

charge of an ordained m:ssionary. Native Assistants................... 300

The .irorinon it is estiauated that at various -asdfrf r isos... 1,0 14O

Seutlement. points in the St. Mary's field, Il This does flot includo the Ross bequest.

Alberta, there are nearly 1000 Mormons, and Froua the above figures, tlîe increase in minis-
tlîeir nuniber is couistantly imîreasing. Froux isters, clîurclîes, fainilies, coiniiunicants, S. S.
-Cardeîtoii, tlîeir chief centre, tliere is a trail te and B. Ci. attcnidaiice, and * 'le amount raised
Letlibridge, south of Calgary. A sniali chiurcli, for ail .zongregational purposes, lias increased
seating nearly 100, lias been built, and the Pros- about tlîroc-îold, while tie amaunts raised for
pects of %vork anxong tli is hopeful. Ltîe Seluenies, e.g. Hlome, Frenich, and Foreign

A. & il. M.. This Fund is supported partly oy Missions, and Tlieoiogical Education, bave in-

Fuuul Eîit. the dues of uniiiisters and partly creased about six-fold.

by the gifts of congregations. it is impossible While God lias been pleased to bless with eut.

te meet tîte deniands upon iL, even to thîe snîall ward progress, inay He give zf inwvard growth

amioulit of $200 to each Aged aîîd Infirm Miis stili more abundantiy.

ter, uuless coiitributions are increased. St. Ilfynciustle. IlThiîs lias been a noteworthy
The Convener, Rev. A. Rogers, makes an ear-n- mnonth in the history of our %îlurch," wvrites the

est appeal for auuother b1000 per year to the Fund French missionary, iii lits Oct. repor-t. "Sixteen
fromn niiiiisters aîud couigregations. Seventy of persons ;vere baptizcd, tw..lve of whom had been
the latter and more thaui anc liundred of the conneced witlu tlie Roman Catholie Churcli
former gave uîotlîiîg to iL last year. -uiutid *atelly. Eighit of tiiese became communi-

Thîe Prcsby(erian 1lVitncss, ia enforeing this cants, ai four or five more expeet te, become
uppeal, lays ne sparing liauid upon tie ministers, coinnîuuîicaxîts at Lhe uîext celebration of the
w-li ai-e flot yet aged or iîîfirm, and wlio give Lord's Supper. A considerable nunuber of lia-
uothing to ItL Fî-om past expei-ience, says Lue unan CaLlîolics here have dccepted Bibles and
llVitiess, it is certain tlîat "a] alost every niin.s- New Testamlents.

t.dr %vlio refuses ta becomiie a ccutributing mcm- Il" ain u se happy ta report tlînt aur Sabbath-
ber %vill euie day ask lîelp from tlîe Fund," and it schooi nas been grewing in uîumbers and -,ffi-
rüconînîeiids tlîat eiders ask Llîeir uninisters if cieuicy, 6-5 bciuig present the iast Sabbath if the
Jiey are cantributiuîg unemibers, anîd tblit tlîey mnontîx, a g9od proportioti of them being adul s.
a(lvise Llîeni w~itli4 "te wisdoin w-ii;clu econies I have started a llubl-class in 1crcnch for jur
with ycars, ta mîîake pi-ovision lionorahl.Ž in dlie iiew -onverts, and heiy .tteiind regularly. Týhere
siglît of aIl mn for tie evii days comning u-pon I seeinxs te be a niev spirit :a the Cliurcli, for
ahi fiesh, uxinisterial includcd. ý whieh vvc bles_,,God."
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THE, Cl'NSUS 0F TiuE.1 YOUX&G
PlEOILfL'S 80CIE'TIES.

Il ZI Genierai Asienibiy entrusted it4 iiewiy ap-

tics iviti te thock of olitaiuîiug accurate iniforitai-
tion i regard to tlîeiruiiuuîîlir,streugtlaîi work.
In purirnîuîe of tiiis duty te Coiîuînîittce hla% e
ISS-aed QUBS'ruONS, throtigl te Presbytcry Coni-
vouers. 1V la hoped that, a eopy of these wvili
conic itîto the hawls of every Society titrouighoout
te Chutreli and tat nio Society ivili negiect Lo

sond replies.

Tite questions are fcwv la iumber, but compre-
itousive. iiiey arc classitled utîder five heaids:
I. DzESIGNArION, wlîere the Society la, its inie
in full, antd te nainte and addreuis o! iLs Cor-
rospoîîdirig Secretary. Il. M;IESJthe
ternis of mc.îîberslîip andI the nuiier of mciii-
bers, iîow many of these are youuîg umen and iiow
znany young wvoiner (in junior societies, boys aud
girls), andi how niauîy are ii full commnunion iî l
te Clînreit. IIL M~ESTINCJS, %viien heid and liowv

frequently, and how conducted. IV. WVoc, the
practicai efforts of Uic Society ivithlit and outsiclc
te congregation, details beiuîg askced for botit as

Le, Lue meetings and the work. V. MONEys, the
incoîno, bow much, bow raised, lioîv spent, the
amount given to, cach of te great schenies of te
Cîturcli. Tite answers are to lie %igiiet by te
miutistors as weli as by the oliiers of te Society.
as the Yotuîg People'sSocieties arc con templitted>
as part anti parcol of the Churclu, a pico, indeed,
and a valuablo piece of te congregatiou's iua-
chinery.

A llst o! societies, as compicte and accurae as
the niaterial at baud perrnitted, bas been senit to
Presbytery Conveners, who wiii be able Lo sup-
plement iL frora local informuation. Blank foruoc
for registeriuîg te socicties have aiso licou
furnislied to Conveixers, and iL is expected that
titrougît those a full auîd correct, lisV for te wviolo
Chturcli wîli be at banîd in due imie. With th is
list bofore IL and a suunuary o! information froua
Presbytery Comniittecs, -who are asked to report
Presbyterial organizaxtion-, as wvell as the replies
frotn individuai societies, te Asseunhly's Coin-
nxittee anîd the A46eniblywiili bic able to consider
more intelligently a uuiber of polits in counc-
tion with te devclopmneît; of youuîg people's
work; wluich are pressing for decision.

Socicties who do utot soon receivo copies of te
QUESTIONS (titose werc issued li the middle o!
Deceunlier>, sitouid apply for thiten to te Pres.
bytery's Convener. The answvers should ail be
lu before te lst Fcbruary, it licing te desire of
the Committee tat te socicties slîouid close
Vleiryear, as congregaticuts do, on3Ist December,
anîd taL ail te information slîouîd linl tue
bands o! Presbytery Coaveuter lit good ime for
tîteir reports being considered by Presbytery
liefore going en Vo the Assembiys Convener.

Inquirlcw have conte front nîaiy quarters as to
M)is8iotn Bands and Union Societ les.. IL iluay lic
>tated that te Contimittee do îîot cuuîtenifflate
receiviuig reports from Mission B3ands, %vhich
alreaLdy report to, the Wom.uî's Foreign Miision.
ary Socicty. Inforntic'iei -%vi li b gla<iiy reel ved
Iroin sucli Union Socict.es as ulay bi iliing to,
seuîd it and the propriety is sugge4tedc of au oc-
casdoiiai "rally" of our ovi yoUflg people who ara3
ilietuilers of these soeiciles, whcn sucli 'ritly"
inay lie plainly expedicuit, to couxider mîttters
that conerut thoir own Chtircl ani its work.

ite Assernbly's Comiiiittee conidercd. the
QVE.*STIONS nowv sent out %vith great care, and
tiiey wvilI await wvith oagernewi the coining lit of
te replies. 1'hey are aixions, as is the wholo

Church, Vo, know the strength of the yourig peo-
pI's, inovemnt Nvithin tie Chureit, andi that iL.
should bie so directed as toi provo of abîding
blessing.

The Commit tee qend a NXew Year's grccting to
ail te young peoplo. May this lie a good yeur, IL

year of growth,-growtlh la knowledge, in love of
God, and in effective zeal in 1lis Cause, a ycar
speat for Chrigt and the Churcit 1

PL Douo..s FILAsER, Convener.
Jauuary 1, 181.

THE PEOPLE 0F CAPE BRETON.

L Ev. Ioii-. NnL, of Toronto, had a holiday
laInut suninier. H1e Nveît to Cape Bretoit.

île wvent, saw, and wvas conquered, by its beauty
and its grandeur. 1l-Tesiuîgs lus love soîîg inithe-
Kntox Col. Motid9. lji the epilogne ho says:-

-Now a word about the picople, of Cape Bretofi.
Writcrs have spoken of the island lit stich a ivay

"-ï te, iead one to bel ieve that yon have only t o
go there in order to bie carried back into the Inuit
"untury ; or at least, the firuit deeades of the

preuicut; that the people are go teuiacious of oid
eustorns, so uîîprogressive, that you flnd there
habits and mnxners which are Le, le found in nto
other part of America.

There xuay be such places, but we did not see-
them. IL is true that te people have not made
te progress one would expeet in dcveloj!ing te

resources of te country, buit this is due, as 1
have said, Vo the isolation aud the poor facilities
for conveying the resuits of tlîeir labor Vo niar-
ket; but whlilst this is triie, xiowhere wiii you.
find a more interesting people.

WVith te exception o! a inumbor of colonies of
Frenchi, the descendants chiefly of the old Aca-
dians, the nnîjority of te people are of Hligbiand
extraction, and whie coming in contact witiî
thema I was continuaiiy reîninded of Norman,
Maeleod's "Rerniin isceaces of a Highland Parish.
They are te most hospitablo people I ever met.
Wherever N'e ivent wo receivod a truce Ilighland'
w'clcomte. Highîland nianses are proverbial foi
lîospitality, and certaiuiy te Cape Breton once
are flot behind. Iant Maciaren, says titat " nc
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mati can bo as courteous as8 a Colt," aud M~ient
letivlng the inoutitains and gleus of Scut.littid,
thoso wlîoso descendante Itîhabit Cape Breton
dii.-zot lave their cuurtesy boitind thein. 111111
not il ia position Lu say itieli regardlng tîto gii-
oral intelligenîceofu tho people, as wv o eo oniy
Lucre for a short Liie; but we foutnd this, that
not oniy In Sydney and Daddeck, but aiso In te
most reomote valicys forty mulles froin a rallroad,
an'i a hundrod froti îvhre even a %veckly tCS
paîter is puhlishced, 'vo found familles of tho
Iiîihest culture.

Thon as to thoir roligious lite. A groat many
of the 1-ighlanders are Ilotnan Catitolios; the
njority are, howover, Presbyteriatts, atd] ive

fotind Llhat our Chiureti ls nmore titat holuding lier
own. \Vi vlsiting onte of te ceai iltis r
wvere toid b '% te minister of the place tat lus
conigregation vo,îsisted ontirely uf ttiiinurs ; that
tey were regular in teir citurch attetidatîce;

that as inty meon attendced prayer-mieeting as
wottîen ; aud that tiîey contributed liberally, not
oxîiy to tlite Cliurcii, buaIvt to te mission sliteinos.

WC fointtd titat interest ia mtissionîs ail througi
tho islitul is deelpeîiîtg-. Tîis is nuL u oewonder-
ed at "lioni ive learn ttat soine of te most devot.
ed tuissionaries have coi frota Cape Bretont.

The C. E. Soviet.y lias taken licol) root In the
churches, and is doitg good wvork.

The Sabbath is, ns oxie wouid cxpect, strictiy
observed. I "a-s toid, since coihtg hone, by al
fricîid irbo iad spent a suitier on onie of te
Iboats iiii carrhŽs supplities to te nunucirous
lig-itituses ont lite oast, tîtat ono Sabbath iorti-
itîg two or three of tue crewv tiougiit they %vould
spcutl te day iii fisiîg. Tluey ltad not becu
asitore ant houir ivlîcu t itîy retlirned, and iviten
asked whly Liîey had corne 1b tek. so sooti, titey
said tîtat if ter la( itot lîuirricd a'ray titey
îrould have osuglit mtore titan filit, as te sturdy
Ilighititders, iii sulliciently good Etiglisi for
thetai to understand, told tli that they ivould
have nu de-secration of tue Sabbatii tiiere.

There is one difficulty in our Clittreh Lucere.
The îuajority of the people speak Gacllo. and,
aitiîough %vith a feîv exceoptions titey utider-
stand L-iîglish, thley insist In nearly cvery cuti-
gregation on liaviîig a Gaelie service. Oîviitg Lu
this, it is sometitties difficuit, to get ail1 the put-
pits suppiod. Wiîeî ire wvere Lucre, Lucre were
a itumber of vacanoies. If any miti-ster wlio cai
preaich in Gaelio, and cmu preach ivet-f or they
will tiot tolerate poor preacitg-will go tu Cape
Breton, lie ivili geL a irarîn w-eloonie. Ho tnust
reiember, however, titt ite cattuot, turn te
sertuon hoe lias prealied iti tte iorning iiutt
Gaclie and preach it over again. They ivili not
have an English sermon wvaruncd over in a Gaeiic
oven, but their spiritual food mnust be kneadod
by Gaeiic hands, baked over a Gatelic fire, before
it will be acceptable to a Gaelic taste'"

G<)ING TO AN ALGOMA MISSION FIELD.
"¶HERE wre sovenîl Knox studeîtts on board
ctue traiiiti nlîat afterioon oariy iat Ap)ril.

Que wîas loaving tue oid coliege for te laqt Mitne,
for lie 'vas oi itis way to, a chiîuci autd a htonte uin
a wes4tern oity; a secontd wits Lu steutd a yoar
autd a hiall In te sttdoir of te sutow-cappod
nitonttaitis of Vancouver; two otitors wecoL
suppiy stations oti te prairies ; and tho irriter
'vas on Itis way to a fild, itearer In miles, btt
tmore remute than any fi the mnis of reaeiiing
't.

Evetittg 'ras faiiing aq ive sped north titroîtgh
Muskokza. WVe beguiledtLi(te tie iritistory attd
qijiet taik, but îrith nu soutg, for titere were witii
us none of te swcet sittgers of te Colicge Gee
Club. Soon after leavittg Nort Bay even te
talc coasod, and înatty i tte car settied hack Lu
rest. A fe'v stîli sat gazing frotu te iitidoîrs,
for te tîtoon hiad tlsen, aîtd trottgli irny eouds
site diînily sliuwed the haro outliîes of îiaked
rock~s, stretching back and far aîvay as tho eye
couid soc.

A mtore dreary prospect tItan une înay sec on
al îootiiigltt niglit betweett North Bay and Sud-
bury, IL 18 liard to Imagine. Tue rocks strotchi
ilie upon tiloe in titeir arld baldness; nu forosts

of pine norgruves of biroh, nor clusters of popiars;
ail is loneiy, dismal, dreary, anîd siiont as te

'rth otîiy sign uf htuman lite but rierved Wr
.nake desolation seein more dreary. Close besIde
te traok, mileos awaiy frotu atty oliet homne, a

>-oi t ary Oal)ifn sen t i nto the iiit a feehie ray
froin a litie Ianîp, of %vhioh ire canght agi inipse
ns tue train sped by. Oui te litie, gieainiut
whîite in the mouîilight, were bal)y elothes, s3howv-
i- titat wottîaî, tue, iived in this desoiat( spot.

Anld, if %votian is tere, aîtd titat wotnan a
inothor, there wili be yearutings for whiat is truc,
atîd lîely, and pure ; yes, peritaps titere la even
tiiere, iii that humble home, the love of God for
wii Ilî "Lte wilderness and te soiitary place
shahl be giad, aud te desert bia.1 rejoice and
bloom as te rose."

Wffiet we reaclted Suîdbury thore was a hasty

pressure of the hîant, aui eayuest "God speed
, aîd te train iras gonte. IL ltad unioaded

itere a erowd uf rivet-dtrvers, alr-caîy on tlîeir
'ray te the drives, attd aiready drtîtîk. Thtese
lîurried off tu te hotels-for iL iras Lîvo o'clook
iti the îwnorning--and su filled up tiiose little
liouises tîtL IL was iiecessary Lu go Lo the third
lietore beitîg able Lu secure a roorn.

Next mnîuing, on te traitn betveon Sudbury
and Massey, a mian, iipon leartîing my destin-
ation, volunteered tic cornforting assurance the.t
te 10e, on whlieli I expectcd to makie flfty or

six-,ty miles, wouid be gune, and I should have to
wo;', Ill the boats could run. floirever, lie
p- aved a taise prophet.

JANMIRY
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At MuIissey 1 left the ratirondc anid boaîrded a along as If wlta no load. Jlmn May, truc to Jais
luinbler wagon for Spanisa Hiver. lucre %vere li4tiiaets, -vouldi ruti for miles besldcUi 00Sîciga.
several others lu the wvagea,aaad as we woiiuîd aaad Ile seeaned abselaîtcly tUreless. At thevny i
tv.wIsted our way up and dewn, aroaand knolls, liffliaîas profflaesied ratIn, auvd, P-s the ice was
witla a wlieel ulrcjpiîag suddealy te t lie aixle in a ailrea<ly norac toc saîfe, .1 lin was jaaxiotas to
rut, <'r Just ais siudenly huaaiiîg iii aîgainst a returi, esîieeially 4iaice ainotier dog-sleiglî wan
log, It iv4Lia enaafortîîîg t 0 Ileur twvo nîcu coaagrat- available for' Mie reiaaaaîcer of iny joiirsiey. Th'Ie
ulat.iiaag ci otetlc ou liaîvitig «* Uie bcst road un aicxt twcaaty-tlve mlles we're very itaudai like tule
the îiorth liot. former, so faîr as travellling (is coaaceried. Wue

At Siamilsi River tie stage.drivcr liad a nlew a'eaiched thc iiksiotî field, the oijet of tle
veliiele te convey uis to Little Current.-a onc- jeaîrney larte iII the îîveiig, pretty %veli Uircd.
horse editiemi et thc front bol> cf a mpar of siciglis. This fild is a lunibcriîig villiage, situatd on
t wits jinocent of eithier box or seat, but .lîat Uic Nortlh Shore a *bout ciglitecu miies frontî Kil-

dîid att inatter, because, lis tie snew wasaîlrcady laraiey. 'l'lie village is eaitirely cucircled by
gotie fin1 tic Woods anîd Iils, we liatd te vaîlk rocks, miieli Iiiglier aaid mocre ruggcd tlia tiiose
at any rate. Tr;e ice on the Spanlsh 'vas already seen between Sudburttiy aiîd Mc usey. Over these
gi.'isig aîvay, but wu crossed iii saîfety. Two rocks a great tire swcpt yCli s lige, amia tliey arc
smail lukes, stili bound in icy fetters, gave us il but ncw beginnîng te be clothed witlî bircli aîîd
brief rest, fer wc ivere able te ride there. The îmeîlaîr.
driver tien lid leisure te tell lîow ail wiitter lie lIn a luîuiberiîîg village one flnds a great variety
drove a stage over thlis route flfty miiles every of peeple. lIn ist cf thoec villages on Uhc North
day, stori ad sîinie. Ilis stage ivus covered in, Sheore tlace aire auany Frenchi and hiaif-breeds,
aud Ciere vaîs a steve iii it, se Uîat passeugers wliilc net a few Indians îverk ln or about the
cotil sit aîid read their papers. aaills. he hlf-breeds, witlî soniae exceptions,

At La Clechie ire caeai te tic North Channel, do -,lt scau te be a veryv desirable clauss cf
and frein there te Littie' Carrenit tlicre ivere people. As lias becu said se oftuià, thcy sceaul teo
twe-cie miles cf ice, wliere, cf course, %ve rode. combinte the vices of the whîite tuait ivith tile

At Little Curreît 1 reeived a triy Chîristian faîults cf thc red. Witlî ail tiacir special evii
wecoine te the lieuse of 11ev. Mr. Waîllace. lie habits they unite witli the laîdiai> anad the
secured fer mie the s-ervices cf a guide and dog- Frendliman, anid nîany cf tie Eaîglisieu, ln
sied for iuy reliaaiiaîig trip of thfty miles on Uic tIc great vice cf whiskey drinkiîig. At Uuis
ice. Thiis gide, .1 ian rdau3, isea notab)le chat-ater- village tlîey could net prortîre liquor, but tlîcy
ut alîiiin.t evez-y villag-e oaa the North Shore. He muade up fer this wheca tliey got te Killarucy.
iras lerai oas Ille 'Maaaitetîhia lifty vears ugo. Ilc Onae iuai lad the reptitation cf beiiig able te get
ia, 1 bi-licre, niarricd te an laîdiati ivoman, aaîd drunk fifteen minutes before reaelîing Kil-
lives very rfiuicl aut Iladianl life. Ile 1.4 oaie cf tic luraîcy-îucrcly from, the anticipation.
lieut ruxîners anîd sue;w--liîoer-, lu Algina, uud oii Iu eeatrast-vithi tîtese, lîewever, cite ivili flîd
oie olccasionliea ruai a, race witlî ai ludian froia soie cf thc mest intelligent, refined, andl wcll.
Little Current te Sud' "arr, a distanmce of iiaîety educated familles thut eue could mut itd !i
miles, anid baick. Anothier tîniie lie carried theituaay part cf Onîtar-io. Ilies-e arc the miissienary's
mmaîil lin Uie middlle of whiiter, wlaeni the ice ,%vas stuy andl riglat laad support, mext te God. Toc
deep witla smaov, tie îvlaole leaîgtlî cf Georgian inuclî canuot bc said lu praise cf tiiese whe stri ve
Ba;y, fm-oin Little Current te Peaîetaîg, aaîd l ac aîot oaîly in sumnîner, but ini wimîter as îvcfl, te
aigaji. lewever, 1 %%as teld titis 'vas net keep the Gospel lanîp burning in those distant
reaaaarkalle, bt-cause aniethler mn mîade tie places. Soinetiaxies, toc, aanong tie trulîsient
saaine trip iii wviiter te secure a naurniage liceaise! iaîlaabitaîîts, tiiose wlîo couic fron ail parts cf

l3efcre se*gtUîîg eut I %Vatclaed tue-to aile- Onîtario te reniain eîîly duriaîg the îî-illiîîg
novel eperuticai cf putting mlocassins con the (Io-. setscia, tiacre are tixose wlîo tri' te exert un
TFice ice iras se lion)ey-coaaabedl by the spring suai inifluenîce fer goed uuioîg tlacir ceaupaujemas, anîd
tlaaît, %vitlîout the maocaussians, tlîe feet cf the dcgs Wrho (Ie ail thiey can in tîteir ewii îvy te lîelp Uie
îvould seemi bc eut andau bleediîîg. 'rThe ice iras cause of car il:tster ; but it muust bc adiîîitted
biek-ea avay ut tie Cuit-eut, anad Jiau -May's sou that tliese are the exceptionas.
îulcertcok te row ne amni tlîe bugguge dowu te Tucre is a great wcrk te lic donc among tliese
the seliýt ice, whîile Jiîu weaît over Iaaîdwîith the enîployecs cf the luinher conipaxiies, and it must
(legs te ieet us. Our boat wv- very leaky, aîîd be lurgely uceoanplislîcd by quiet, eurnest, pe-
ire lîad te put imî boards on wrlîkfu te pile te sonal conversation and influence. Would tilat
bagg;age, %lailc 1 nîountcd a seat. and with a 1 liad donc more cf sucli work during the suni-
bailiaîg dislî kept the vesse) afleit. nier. M1%ay God give te ail erliers who need it au

It is reniarkable %vliait cite pair cf tîiose dogs wvell, greater zeal for Hli., cause, more love for
ou the North Shcre ivili draw. We liad a box cf tlîe seuls cf mcei, and that wisdcr n uwiuning
eggs, a package cf îiet-cord, 'a valise, auîd tire seuls tlîat eau cerne ouly frem Him"-A. W. M.
men on the sîcigli, and thle dogs wvould gallop in Knox College Journal.
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Ilie reurtt of aur iissioiazry on accourit of the
-new% nmission steatuier i-s seen iii Mir.Mecis
h-tter, on page 13 of tliis issue. Ilead it care-
flully.

Mie (listurbances iii Formnosa have alinuost alto-
'Zetlier subsided Tîte.Jýlauesýe occuîuied a iiuinî-
ber of buec cliapels for- a tiinue, aecording to w-ar
regulatioîis, and tloe Clrisanus met foi- orli
iii prix-ate bouses. This incoîîveiiieice wvill soan
jeass also.

I t is estimated duit 10,000 Japanese troopst anîd
coolie-s died iii Formnosa f -onu mialarial fever, and
related diseases, andc it is believed bw usaîue, that
ilie %ear af the c1iiatc ivill binde- a large iimii-
gration. If so, our .Mission iay be less affect cd
tlîan %vas at fit-st supposcd.

* Mr. Gaîl %vrites thiat the Japanese are niuch
iîîterestcd iii Oxford College, Forînosa, anîd are
expressing the lhope titat Enlsbiili lic ta-,glit
ili it as iii bite Mýissioi Colleges iii .Tapan. Trhat
%vill bco anc of thte l)rollenis witlî wvicli our niis-

* siunaî-ies will have ta deal.

Auuong tbe nîa' ny mleetings bceld by MArs. 2Mor-
tan anid Mr. au r.Tîtonîpsoti, iii Nova Scotia,
before thuir returti ta Triuidad, %vas a niost suc-
ccssful series iii Scotchi Settîcuient anîd Slîediac.
Thtere w-ere large and deepiy interested garluer-
iiîgs and a good collectioîî.for Foreigii Missions.

flr.Grantof Saturday, 23 Nov., '%as thte Semi-
*Trinitinuil. jubilee of IZ-ev. Dr. Grant's Nvo-

iii Tî-inidad. It w-ab cclcbrated hotu by thc
* native cangregation and tie Presbyte-y. The

Mao fSan Ferniando and otiier leading citi-

zens took part, and( tlîis, tog,,etlter iib Uic fact
tliat tic report of Uie pr-oceediîîzgs, a<(ldrcese,. etc.
1111-s four and a liaif long cohiuns of the T>iid<uI
Daily NcTics, irhliielu camie-; ta0 liaud jxust as -we go
b-o press, shows dite estecîti inii -li oui- isisionî-
<try i-s bld and thie imuportanîce attached Ia oui-
iiissioti work.

Rîîdçgct. w-as, -NVliere i- ic Foreign iso
inatter taconic f-ojn? Thiestiy .)lseiied like

the widovs barre] inutiis Uic inca]. But thîaîucs
ta k1iîîd.seci-etaries, fin. nfl îtîisiai-. Uiis

Mr. Landelîs, a near neiglîbor of our Mr. An-
nand in the New lebrides, says of bis Islanîd,
Malo: Quite a îev !sort of conversion is taking
place iii the case of saine of the aider chiefs whio
îuîust soon dlie, and thley have told' ne that~ iviien
they (lie they wvish tlieir w-ives ta Coule and live
at the Mission station, and uiot go back iiita any
hieatlien faînilies agiii. This is liopeful, but we
wish Uuhat the aid cbiefs thieniselves xvould corne

whltey live and witli their wivcs enjoy the
blessiîîgs of the Gospel.

Dhar. Aithiougli this niev Station in Onc of the
native states iiiCentral India, lias been opened

'lta fev rnont.hs, Dr. Margaret O-'Ilaz writes:-
ýWe biave liad a-, higb as 16i7 patients iii a day,

and 118 is the lowest nuinber we have hiad lu any
jday during the past two wveeks. WXe hiold twa
services ii Ilhe <ispensary daily ;have started
tiva Sabbat Il schlools for the w,.oiiien and cbildren,
and talze thie Guspel into as inanv biouses as xve
Cali finda tinie ta visit."

Ilis Hligtics.,s. t lie iMabarajali, bas granted a
111oSL beautifuil site for a hbspiai. It lies be-
tween tic post office and fort, *200 feet of a front-
aile, ani exte-îding baâz froin tiie road 230 fc-et.
Hle liasalso granted us five acres on %vbicbi to

1buiid two bunigalows. 11e anid bis officiais liave
been miost kixîd.

Mrs. Gafoi-Ut and Rev. R. A. itc1hell on tlieir
wav to Iloiian soute wveeks silice, travelled
the last threc hundred miles by boat up the
river and f ounn the country desolate on] accounit
of recent fi.ods. Thte crops have been destroyed
and the land ini sucli a condition thatthe farmiersý
xvill bc un» blc to sow xvbeit. for next, scasons crop.

'Mr. Gofortt 'vrites fron Cliei.r.te-ftu: " Ycster-
day a mnan h'- i ng two muiles s'onth of thIe City
called to sec ine. Hie profe-ssedl to ho a believer
ii .Jesuis alnd sýcenS a finle tuian and gcuuiinc.

To d:y; amnan of about, fifty, wvlose honme i., about
a tuile cast of licre. caine and said, '1 a111 a sin-
lier, 1 %vaîît Vonut ý1 blle lîow ta get rid Of si".'
I-le biad beenl converted by rcading Onie of our
books.

This cvelling a Yaung- mlai sent 'ne a"Ot' sayci-
ilàg ]lice ne to be a follower. I cailed inii iii

auld exanîilicd bhnii. Ilc xas Uic iost perfect,
itan 1 ever mnet 1 raîusacked the Rible foir Uie

deprtien isful aîd utei--- in. ic ie>eýsiîY- .iîi sus, but lie cooily said lie iiad tiever coin-
tery inuîiitesgrive a ofin-' ai lnan. Fr-aii Dr. niitted aiîy of ilienui, niot even iii thiîugt. 1

Markay's 1)00k corne eclines of far- Forniasa. 'Mr. burned Iiiiîn ta the portion of hirbut lie nieyer

Riisseli tells of a tour aîîîoîg tie aborigines of baid uttercd a falscbhood, Su-h a contriast, bet-

hIndia. Fr-oi the lKex -lebutides Dr. Auunaid %vecn tlue aid mail aud the yaung ! ie formeir

tutalzes mention of bis Trainiing Institution, and nide aive 1w the Spirit of Gocl, the latter yet

af a stauanimtal Sout.b Sea fi .iing carîiivai, dead in suti."
of wviicli fev iii Canadaçl liave ever licard before Evciy- indicatibit t1uat the spirit of God i%

wbiic MNr. \M.icKeti7ic speaks wvit.iî tiîankfuitiess i ng in tiiese desolate place.s is atu adlit.iollal cal]1

(if giad iîugatliering iii Efate antd iih deep> -c- ta Uic Cliu~rch ta follov t-be Spirit's lcading ta go

gret af tie new MLission:steaimer. iii and pasSeýSs the lanid.

JAN UA KI
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THE O4"HliNESE IN CANADA. ILONAN PIIESBYTBRY.

~ONTREAL is tbeir-great distributing centre. HE Presbytery of Hionan met at Ch'u Wang,
u- Thecy are brough)t bei-e in bond by the Oct. 18.22; the.Moderator, M. Mceze
C. P. «R. There are about St500 inth flc ity. Sonie in the chair. There, %vas a full representation of
of these are residexit. Thiey have about 150 the stair at presexît oit the field. One new tais-
laundries. Some are traxîsient, remiainiuig in sioîîary, 11ev. R. A. .Mitchell, wvas welconied %vith
Chiiiese boarding houses here until thîey cani get the righP'lt hand of feliovship and enrolled as a
theirpapers nmade out and get over to the United mniber of the staff.
States or forward to the Wcest Indies. Encouragizîg reports were presentcd from. our

There are SýabIhath Schiools for theni iii 12 of tliree stations, H.sin Chen, ClAu Wang, and
the Presbyterian Obutrelies of Moiitrenil, sonie ini Chiang te ful. At }Isin Clicî the sunîrnier hias
the forenoon, sonie iii Uicafternoon, and tvo iii passed quietly, tbe inissionarics there have en-
the eveiling. Thli total atteni(ance is about 260. joyed perfect hiealth. Six persons, at the out
As sonie of thein attend more than onte scixool, station Hlsiao Chai, have beexi baptized and zidded
the total umbner of Chinese under instruction is to the Church, anîd two hiave licou exaniined and
about 1.50. ïMany of tiein arc now able to read accepted as al)plicatnts for baptisîn. The preniises
the Bible, whiile others are but beginiiniig. Ili at present oecupied by us have becîx re-rented
their Sabbath Sehiools collections are taken for- for five year.s and other prerniises hiave been relit-
our F3oreign -Mission Fund for vork lit Cinia. ed for miedical purposes for seven and a haif
These, have aniouuted during the pasi. year to Iyea. Choiera and ague have been excessively
over $100. prevalent.

The ýMissionary holds bis preaching service for At Ch'u Wang the town wvas agaîn tiîrcatcned
the Chinese iii te basement, oi Knox Chiureli. 'vith iloods this suninier. A. good inuniiber of
axid it wvas; a pleasing sighit ont Uic evening of patients have becîx ti-cated ai. the dispeusary.
13tlh Dez. w'dien four of themi Nere receivcd into PrexiRhitg in the chapel lia-, beciî earricd ont un-
the full communion of the Church. interruptediy ail sunîziiier. M\rs. Mazceii-tinid

Tiiere is a large Monclay evexîiîg scixool ixn St. Douglas Mackenvie suillered froxîx illiiess part of
Paul's Church ivith front 50 to 7.5 iii attendance, the suiximer, othierwise theliealth of the innibers
and a niglit sehool for giviiig a secular educatioti ai. this station lias hicen good.
has recently been estztblislicd iu a rooni kindly At Chang te fil the native bouse-s, -%vich vore
granted by the Protestant Schiool Commissioners, bouglit hast year, hlave beeti fitted up) for occupa-
and ant excellent Chiristian teacher secured. The tion by the forcig-ters. Two meni (hîiquirers) at
school is open five igiits iii the week. 15111 Y=4n -%lîo ]lave conipleted their ycaxes

Among the resits of the work are, (1) The probiationi, were baptized anid adIded to the
deepeiied iiiissionary interest, arising front the Clitirchl. i.emiat(thewoe creu-
fact, tliat as ech pupil lias a teaclier, there arc iicd aîd recordcd as; itîquirers.
some 200 mcen axîd woîîîen engagcd ia autive Presbytery exteîided its synipathy to the 11ev.
'Mission w'ork. (2) The cvii effects o! the Ciliîe.sc J. H. MaI.ecir, wbo thirougl the ill-health of lus
ganîbig house and opium dein at-e iii soîiie iife, lias been comipelied tu resigai froin our
measure couuteracted. (3) As iiiosi. of tlie-c iei staff'; and to the 11ev. J. Fraser Sîirih, M.D.,
return sootier or Inter tu China, the Iziîxdly in. w-ho lias becîx -vi didranî tciîîiorarily by illness.
teresi. shewîi iii tix liere lias its effiet iii dis-- The Clerk Nvas askc<1 to îiotify 1-1. B. M., Con-
pelliiig prejudice tiiere. In Chuina, Chiiti-ina -xilsil nit Tricîtsiii, that the IniPeriali Ediets o! 1891
foreigner are syxioîymous, nd the formier Nis anîd 1895, had tiot yct been publicly issued lu Wei
hated because of the sins o! the latter. Tiies. Ixui fu Prefecture. in wich Hsiu Cheou issituated.
people arc iearîiing to (istitiguish b)etvea meal Messrs. Slmîxioxi, Graint, 31alcoliniand Mthl
and nominal Cliristiatis. Tlîcv appreciate tihe were appointed to, take charge o! the wvork ai.
k-indness siiown tiietin,and ont tiîeir rturx ivili Usitu Chien. tlssrs. Goforth, M&%cGillivi-.iy and
comtneîd Cliristianity cete if tiîey hiave iol Menzies ni. C2\gt n ess cfu ,Mc
acccpt.ed it, w-hlile those whio return as Clitis- Ketizie! and Maceinaxi ai. Chîîu Wanîg.
tians, -%vill retura to wvork for Christ at honte. A large amini of routine businecss was dis-
There is probabiy no Missionary effort put fort Il posed of. Eacli evcning a comîferexîce %-as lieid,
by our Chuti-ch t liai is lîaviîîg a gi-enter. lcatvcîiiig ni atcîded by ail the -foreigiiers, at wvhich uxtîpor-
effeet iii tlic! heat heul %voi-d, ln proportion to its tant subjccts, beang diî-cctly uponi our wvork,
amoutit, that wvliat wo (Io for tho Chinecse in %v&!re discussed.
Canladai. OtTedy coe *.Pcbtraýor

Que point deserves very .speciah notice. The uied3,Otbr2.Pcbtr dore
Cliitiese are seUtliig in the tîi.ailer- to'vns anid -sinc die to ncci. ai. the' c4il o! lie ortt-
villages tllioughioult the colnt-y. Matîy of tiie.se W. hlî.-xNvz GRAT~x, C'lc-k.
hlave Oueît for a tine initer- 0lhrist ii itt ili
in M1ontreal, anid our cittrelies. tl;roîtglinr thte "WViat blhah 1 do foi- Chris;t." wsked a young
eoulitry vhee thîev colitc shîolid at oltre huuk disciple of ]3isiiop ScINvyni. «'(o whlere Ili k îot
tîtettup uipd conitiniue the teaching iii colnnect.ik:i anîd take IlIimî withl you," Nvas the venerable
ivitx titeir Sabbathi Scîtools. Bislxop*s repiy.",
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"6FRO.31 FAR FORMlOSA."

Rlu MACKAY'S ne'v book, witli the above titie,
Sis one of the best in modernî missionary

lîterature. Mucli as Nvas expectcd, -%e have
fouîîd expectation cxceedcd. Inii h Dr. Afackay
is ati lis bcst, andi the Editor, Rev. J. A. McDon-
aid of St. Tiinas, liîu' done lus wvork adnîirably.

Thxe biook canîîot lie judged by an extract, anîd
thc folloving is uxot giveii as a sample but as
slioving the truc idoal of Chîstianity and the
secret of its success i North Forinosa.

"'Cliristiatiitv is iîot a systeni of Phulosoplîy
that inay be taughit,but, a life that must bie lived.
The religion of Josus is (hstinguislied froin ail
other religions in its incarnation. Its power is
the power of a Divine Pcrsonality. It is propa-
gated by personai contact. Christ gives lufe to
men and thon says "As the Father liatlî sent mie
evon so send I you." Every Chiristian is a mis.
sionary. 1-e may have been nurscd i the lap of
Christendoni and trained in a luxurious religious
home. or lie may have been bora a pagan and
"isuckled on a creed outworni," it matters not,
If lie bias been " bora again'- and feols the thiroli
of thc Christ life, hie is a nîissionary sent by thie
living Christ to toucli dead souls to newvness of
hf e.

This primary trutli uecds lîeavy empliasis for
tlhere is everywvhere perpetual danger of its
beiîîg ncglectcd. Thie far sweeping purpose of
the election of Grace is being igîîored, and the
Churches are crowvded ivitlî peophe vhiose hargest
thouglit of salvation is that thîcir own souls shahl
lie cared for. Not unt.il Christianity is not only
believed, but lived, will the churches, eithîer at
home or in hîcathen lands liecomne the power the
Master myeant thieni to be.

The succcss of missioiiary effort in North For-
mnosa is in no suxaîl measure due to thc inceulca.
tion of thuis priniary truth of Chîristian disciple.
ship. Con verts are tauglit thiat thme Grace of God
bas licou given to thîem, not for their sakes ahone,
but in order thiat they inay bo cliancîs for the
communication of thiat Grace to others.

Oue of the inost dchiglîtful oxperienees; in a
mnissionary's life is to observe how cager converts
are to ho of service iii hîelping othors out, of the
dlarkness of licatlîenisin f roni wvbich thcy have so
recenthy encergcd. Looking liaicknow a-nd recall-
ing the incidents conncctcd Nvitli the est4ibhish-
mient of chiurclies, it is surprising to note in hîow
many cases tule,%vaiy "v-s opetied, hiunîanl3- spcak
ing, îlot by the înissioinarýys effort, but by the
zeal axîd Christian enterprise of the convcrts.
Sonie of the nîiost.coi'sp)ictous and useful 'vorkers
in the missions wvcre foindu as Andrewv fouind
Simion and brouglit home to Jesus.

One cvcning iii 1873, a young nman Nw-ho had
been attending our services, andI -%vbom I kiie%-, i
entcred my hiouse at Tamsui, acconipauied by a
stranger who sccmed reticent and liashîful The

young man introdueed his conipanion saying
"This friend of mine lias heard the Gospel and is
now a believer in Jesus Christ. We have talkcd
ovor i t a great deal and hoe desires furtiier instruc-
tion, that hie may tell others of the S4viour."

1 hiad some conversation wvith the stranger and
w-as impressed by bis eariîestness and nîodcsty.
Uce was a farnor's son, known to several of the
converts, and had been attending tUic services in
whlîi lie beeamo deoply interested. As I camie
to know hini better xny confidence increased and
lie was enrolled as a studont for the nîinistry,
and one more faitlîful noever studied in any
college. Hol is ino% known as Rev. Tan He,
pastor of the churcli at Sin-tiain.

LETTER FROIM THE' NEW HEBRIDES.

B i-. Dit. ANNAND, in a private letter to Rev.
SA. J. Mowatt, dated Sth Oct.. tolls of liglits

and shadows.
Speaking of the training sehool for teachers

for the group, »'bicli lias licou ostablishied by the
Mission Syniod at Tangoa, and of whichi lie lias
charge, hie says,

" Mr. Lanig," the rnissionarv assistant, " ir
now busy framing a building. WoV hiope to have
it finished in January or sooxior. At presexit 1
arn teaching in our little churchi whichi is tiot at
ail convenient or coifortable. WAe arc also
planting yanis, taro, anîd bananas, for our tahle,to.
try and lessen the expense of supporting the-
students.

As yet wc have flot pieked material, but ouli,
conimon lads. The Missionaries cannot spare
thicir best lads as tliey requiro theni to act as
teacliers without any special training, but we ex-
peet a botter class of lads wben our students
begin to go out into the field. 1 have had to,
disnaiss one student, a niarried lad, for fin-
nîorality, so that "-c have now but eloyen, but
wc expoct soine more shortly.

XVe have had a very dry and cool winter here,
but the weathcr is novr getting hot.

13y the way this is Eli (àlé) niglit i the South
Sca Islands. You may have read about a sea
'vorm that is cauglit on one partieular niiglit in
the ycar, or of the moon, in the month of
October.

The insect, or whiatever it may be ealled, is a
long, slirn ercaturo froni six to, ten iches long,
but only aboutone-twclf th of an inch in diamoter.

Last uiighit a few 'vere fournd. To-night is
liarvest tinie. To-morrow niglit thcy wvill bic few
and uxifit, for eating.

To-nigit as the mnoon riscs, betu-ecu ton and
cheven, the people go out iii their canoes on tic
weather coasts %vithi torches, and thieso insccts.
coine to the surface of the w-ater i myriads.
They arc scooped up witli baskets or Uic bands.

To-miorrow- vill be a great fcasting day. Tiiose
eating thoîn esteem. them. very highly, but we
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cannot bring ourselves to the point of even tast. And towards ourselves they have manifested a
ing thein. Tlxair appearance is Pnougli foir us, as very kindly spirit.
thiey look sornevhiat like nasty cent ipedes. he grandes. gathering ever seen on the island

1 lhave given our lads permission to join thc wvehad aboutsixweeks agno, %vlenthcceoiiîîmuiion
erowdv(s to-nigflit !in fishing, as the teniptation to was dispcnsed. Trhe sight %vas enougli to glad.
get away to it, evcn if forbidden, would be very den any nîissionary's lieart, and îîake himii forget
strong. . ail his past trials and diseourageients. Tlie

We are all wvell and the tîme passes vcryrapidlysniwsfiy iîprg.Ozie hîuncred and
to us." sexeinty one took tlieir seats ai the Lord'% Table,

twe.lve of thin for the firsi. tiîne. One of these
A LETTER F'ROMI EFATE. was the dauglhter of tic firsi. couple 1 rnarried

NEw IIEBiDEs, Oct., 17thi 185 after settling here.
The work a. ïMele where for so many yeurs, we

EAU DR. MoRIso,-I intended asking our encountered so rnuch hostility, is especially in-
Speople for a contribution this ycar ini order teresting. About fifty mort of the heathexi,

to purchase iroîx f r Uhe roof of our Churchi, bult have corne ii, and aînong: themi the principal
as thîey lîad ordered a bîoat frorn a boat-builder cliief of the village. A native more opposed to the
situated ai. Fala Harbour, we had to leave the Gospel than ie o'as a few years; ago, I neyer met.
chinrcb for anothier year. Hec was a mail of fille physique, aîîd coirinnding

Thîree of Our villages purchased boats during hiresence, and bis people have more respect for
thme past year, for wvhielî they paid the surn Of bis authîority than isgeneralhy paid to chiefs in
;É165. Part of this tlîey received for wvork done jefate. He seenis noand, indced, this aîîplies
for the Conmpanîy trading in the group, the bah- to all the nations of the. village, as if lie wvislied
ance ý%vas nmade up by selIling yams and copra. to niake up for ]lus past liostility. He gave a

Tliis trading Conîîîany is very anxious tokn-low site for a cottage for us gratis, -vhieli ]lis pxeople
wvhetlier our conîiectioîu wvithi thern is to expire along wvith, thue teacliers bîilt of thîcir oivn
at the end of tlîis year. Iii one sense it -%vill be accord.
very unîfortunate for thcin if sucli shiould be thue 1 could not lîelp contrastingmyv reception wvhen
case, as the Frenchn New Heb. Co. blas beg-umu to tiiere last \Vednesdaywiithi 'hia't it ivas iii (lays
comipete withi thenu for the trade of the group. gone by. '1'ey brongflit ne about sixty driink ig

So far the .English Co. bias a nonopoîy of the cocoa-iiuts and enongu food for twventy or thirty
trade, but it is dilliculi ta say whîat effeet the people. I thle cvening wvlien they asseînbled for
iidrawval of our subsidy wvill have. At oneC pryrmeigtui rassho-brh1

tinie ut was thiought, thiat ut would result iii the pnch too small toei accsodt tchenol.cur The

wvitlidrawal of the inter-island steamiier, ivliiehi as wvill bîifld a larger and more respectable cliurchi
vou cani imagine wvould be deplored by thue iss- 'vlieî tlicy ail corne iin, 'uvich, 1 truQt, ivill be in
ionaries, inosi. of wvhoin no,.v get a thiree-,weekly the~ couirse of four or five mont-hs.
mail. Shioid the steamer be wvitlidrawn. thiey I could not prevent. a nîist gatlieriing in rny
-%vold( oîîly receive a mail about four time-s lic e yes as 1 licard thi join so licari ily ili tlie siîîg-
yvar. Iin-g and before mie was moi-e tluan one vhio not

No doubt you ]lave lucard a great deal about vcry mnany years ago thireatcned miv lufe.
tic niew. missionu steamier. I uiiderstaud $lie bas Next iiiorniig as wev w.ere lcvigschool I said
hienl laulîclîed and %vill 50011 sail for An~stralia, to the cliief -I amn very. nîuch phcased trc' 0SO
if slue is not already on lier wvay. 1 for oxie r:gret iiaiiy chiildiren." He scemed pleascd vitli this
exccedingly that.she lias betîu bihit. for so far as comiii)hint so lie sent over twcntv finle smiart-
1 eaun sec, tlie advanige of having a steamer Of lockiing boys about faurteen ycars of age home
our ow.n, apart altogether froîii thîe risk aiid ex- w.itl ime ii ]lis boat. Tîvo of thiein at. an oar,
tra expendituu'e, is inlsig-iiificanlt in comparison %vith live oars tlîey nmade the boat. fly throughi
w.ith t.lat of thie pi'esent, service. thie w.ater. There is a finle lot of lieahthyv cean-

1 w.as luopiuig tilat '.vhen the Foreign MNi,-sioln skinuîied ci ldren ai. that village, -'vliiclu hcnds ad-
Comnittee in 'Mclbomurnec w.ould sec thie reo- ditioîîal interesi. to tlue w.ork. Thîey arc learning
lutioli of Uic lasi. Mission Synod, thîey wivdn to) rend nieely, but a(ter a short furlough ta
countermauid Uhc order to buihd a steamer, or if i Sydney, I liope to spend miore Lne anxong thein
tluai could îlot bo donc, dispose of her iii sorne thuan 1 iave been ble to do iitherto.
W'.va. it semîs, lîowvvr, that tlicir intenxtion t0 I My owmu hicaîth is botter thaniut lias been for
gii e us tic vessel reins unltcrcd. manv years, but iiny daughitcr lias fouund the cli-

The Lord's w.ork bore is niîakingstenclv, if slow, mate ratIner trying. Sio spent a few w.eeks
l)rogress. So far as the exiilarY coliict 0f Iwith Mrs Annaxîd whomn she regards almosi. as
Our people is coîîcerncd 1 have îîever ]lad a more Ia rnother, and is Iooking botter since she re-
satisinctory yenr tlian Uic pasi.. There lias blu re.snrcy
less quarrelling and bickering anîong tllem, and Yussneey
sa far as known to us nîo case of ÙIIIIîoralit-y J. W. M.IAGKFuNszm~
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TMROUGH THE BIIEEL COUNTRIY.

Editor of the RECORD.

ti.BuciIANAN and 1, having been appointed
U-5 by thie Mission Council's Conuniiittceeto visit
the whole Blieel country and report on the rost
desirable location for placing a nissionary to
work among those aborigines ; on Monday, the
2îthi Oct., we lefti Mhow, via Dhar and Sirdar-
pore, for Ali Baijprre.

A sinall tent, a bcd a-piece, and our clothes and
food mnade up, our luggage. Tliese, with three of
our Christian preachers, we sent on in a bullock
cart, vdîile we followed in xny tongn. The latter

* is a two-wheeled rig peculiar to India, bulit
more for strength than beauty, being able to

* travel over the roughiest of roads, and yetgives
mueh more speed and comfort than the bullock
carts.

The journey to Dhar, 33 miles, was taken at
niglit, as the sun is still vcry Ilot at this season
of the year. After spending the day there look-
îng after the interests of our new mission,- wve
pushcd on to Sîrdarpore, '25 miles further on.

Here our first duty ivas to ineet the polîtical
agent, Colonel Gainsford, who is in charge of the
whole Bhieel country. He received us most
kindly, and promised to do ail lie could to hielp
us. He gave us the uise of his miaps to miake out
Our trip, and also wrote to the Dewans or Minis-
ters of the two largest states we passed throughi
to do whiat tlîey could to hielp us.

The sympathy and assistance of the Political
Agent are probably the greatest huinan lhelp) we
could receive in settling iii sucli a country, for he

j is practically absolute in lis mIle.
He gave us the further encouraging news that

jthe plans were ont for constructing a govern-
ment road throughi the hieart of the Blieel
cou ntry, an iniprovement which, as you ivili sce
later on, %vill inimensely facilitate mission work
in this section.

It -was Tliur.sday noon before we left Sirdar-
pore and thc good ronds, to t.hread our way
aniong thc jungles and bills of Ali liaipore and
Jhabua. This wvould ]lave been impossible, wvere
it not that at eaeh village %ve receivcd a guide,
who shiowcd us the wvay to the next village.
Strange to say, many of the-se Bhieel guides, who
know cvery foot of the way as far as the neigli-
boring village, three or four miles away, could
tell us nothing of Uie road beyond, and ini many
cases liad niever been beyond.

Beinig prcssed for tinie, and hiaving good nioon-
light, wc decidcd not to camp at sundown, but
to prcss righit on down the gliats, hopinge to
reacli a large village about 9 o*clock. But the

ctep ght %vas more than wce bargaiued for. It
was diflicult enough. to get the unloaded tonga
down, but the loaded buhlock cart was too mucl
for the bullocks. Stoie-s as big as yourlheadl.ty
in the wvhecl tracks, whiile on eitiier side of the

narrow road, only ivide enough to admit of the
cart, wvere immense boulders or thc overhanging
lîillside.

We tied the wheels of the cart, and, joining
forces with the bullocks, started to drag the cart
down the steep road ; but, being old and not
strong, it broke, ancl we wcre forced to unload,
and cairy part of our load down the MuI.

It %vas nearly midu iglt whien flnally ive hialted
on the banks of a beautiful dlear streain. We
wvere too tired to creet our tent, so, after getting
a cup of tea and soniething to, eat, we lay dowvn
to sleep in the shielter of a large Mowa tree.

The next day's journey %vas a xnost delightful
011e. The road, thougli rough, led through a
beautiful tract of country. We waded through
upwards of 1.5 streanîs iii less than that numiber
of miles, and on the plains between these, streams
w'e passcd between beautiful fields of maize and
jawari, ail cultivated by thc Blieds. wvhose littie
grass huts lay scattered about on cvery hilîside.
This whiole section of country in thc direction of
Ali R'ijpore is very rich and thickly populated
with Bliees.

That night, by a mistakze of the guides, our
cart Nvent on a différent road fromi tic tonga,
ammd we lhad to lie down supperlcss on the ground
with, fortunately, howcver, a warm. quilt eacb
to -%vrap around us.

Next morning we hiad an interview w'ith the
raja of a small state nanied Jobat. He scemned
interested to hear our purpose, aud .vould, 1
hiave no doubt, le pleased to bave somcthing
donc for the Bheeds.

Wbcrever we found opportunîty in the vil-
lages through -%hicli we passed, we publislied
the message of Christ and His salvation. In
the townis, -%vlieh are- occupied chiefly by Ilindus,
we found ready audiences, but the Bhieels la
this section are somievha.t barred from us on
account of tlieir language, for they talk a very
broken Hindu, mixed Nvith some Nvords of their
own. A feiv months' practice, howevcr, ivould
enable a man to understand them pretty wvell.

The Blhecîs do not live in the towns, but in
small villages, or in bouses separate some dis-
tance froin one another. Work ainong themi.
therefore, wvould le largely itinerant, preaching
to groups of two or three, or te larger crowds
tInt gather at their niarriages and festivals.

In Ahi RItjpore, -wicli we reachied Saturday
evening, Nv rccived a cordialwielcome fromi the
Dewan, the young Ibkja being away studying in
thec Baj Kumar CoIleg iit Indore.

Wc staycd in the Guest House, where the
Minister and bis assistn'nt paid us a long visit,
giving us mucli valuable information aLs to,
tIc Bhieels, their numiber, their custoins, and our
likelihiood of succss in w-orking among them.

Tt appeirs that timere are four main roads,
branchitig from Ahi Rajpore, on aIl of wvhirlh the
Bheeds are to be numnerously found. The soil is
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goed and the country net very li ily, se tînt one
could move about pretty freely hn the nains.
Building caua be donc cheapiy here, wood being
pientiful. Fruit is cuitivated to great îtdvan-
t.age, aiîd the richest ef crops miglit be produced
if the Bliecîs Nere trained Vo be better farmers.
This thc State is seeking te do by iîîtroducing
Hinidu cultivaters, but 1 fear it wiii oiy tend te
Hinduismn and create caste distlzîcti'is. Ali
Rajpore cala best, le reached, net by the route we
travcrsed, but fromn tic Rutlin Godra Iy
througli Gujerat. It is 40 miles distant on a, fair
road, whielh, the Dewan tells us, is soon te be
macadamized.

Ai l ning the route we found meraories of Mr.
Camnpbell and his mcei, %vlo have been over the
district more than once. One of the nuxneroîîs
friends they madie was of grcaLt use to us. Bis
son, a young Bhieel boy wiîe reads and wvnites very
well, escorted us to n ]3heel village near the
town, where we were made very welcome on
account of our guide. It was at night that we
visited them, and the dark faces of our listeners
showed up weird and strange in the moonliglit;
but they listened attentively wiîile we held a
short service, and wve hope that our constant
repetition and simple lîinguage lef t somnething of
the message lu tlîiir minds and henrts.

Lenving Ali Rajpore, wve traversed a beautiful
section of country watered by dlean, fresi
streams. On Vils trip we were again separateti
froin our ox-cirt tirougli an error of thc guides,
and net only had Vo spend the night on the lare
grouud, but -*ent hungry for a day, and in no
lfttie anxiety about our lo';t cart.

As we neared Jhabua the country began te geV
hilly and brokcen again, ani the steep, rocky
approaclies te the river near the city ivere a
severe strain Vo the tonga.

In Jlînbua, we Nvere miade thrice weleome. The
l3cwan hiniself inspected ail arranîgemnents, and
insistcd on our being his guests during our stay.
Even our miei's food lie provided. We explained
to hlm our purpose lu visit-ing tic st-ite,, and lie
made every arraxdgenient -whereby w-e couid. sec
thc whoie district to lest advantage. He intro-
duced us te tic young Raja, wlio secnicd pica.sed
Vo meet us and hear ef our wvork%. Wiîen %ve icft
lie provided us w-ith a inounted guide, who re-
mnaincd with us througli tle rest et tic trip.

Frei tic Dcwaîî -wc iearned that the Bheeds
had been quite subdued, but noV civiiizcd, thoughi
several had been edueatcd, and Nvc ourseives saw
some ef thecir boys i the sclîools. We coula
gather frem. what lie said tixat uxîtil tic lîcï.rt
wvas reaciicd and iihr motives iinîplaiitcd,. the
Bicel wouid remain tie wild mian eft Vle wvoods.

It would be tedious te the rentier Vo descnibe
tie rest of our trip. IJîder thc care et Jhabuzes
soivar, wc ne more lost our wny, though wce
travcilcd somne rends tint mnade us very îîuciî
afrnid for the herses nnd Vonga.

Jlîabua is net as ricli n counîtry as Ali Rejpere,
nor as Vhickly pcpuiated, but it presents severai
advntnges as a mission cenître. It is healtlîier,
being at n highcer altitude, aîîd is on tue route ef
the new govenîîrnient road, -wiich, -heu com-
pleted, -svili brhig the to-%n witlîin ciglît miles et
tic railway, at a point sonie 50 miles east ef
Rutlam. 1V Nvas from the next station to this
tixat we finnlly Vook train home, after visiting
lùinaptira and Thandia, the residences of the
twvo iiorthern Thesildars of Jhabua state.

Mîîich miglit le said et wlîat we saw and heard
tint would prove ef great iîîtcrcst, but my letter
is aiready tee lonîg. Everytliiig points, however,
te the tinie having fully arrived wlien tliis wvork
siould, be taken up. The country is being opeîîed
.uid ronds buiit. The agent is tniendly, as are
aise the Dewans et both States, -%vlo, during the
xiiunîrty ef the respective Rajas, hold the reins
et power.

Mereover, 1V wili not le long betore tlîe counîtry
is invadcd by Ilindus-the Bunyn moîîey-lender
anti the Bralîmin priest. If ive do not take up
tue work it ivili be left t t te Reniaxi Catiolies
anid wimat littie lielp cnn be given by tue mîission-
anies lu Gujenat.

Iu the Vwe states ef Jhabua and Ali Rajpore
alone there are over 150,000 13lxeels, and net les»
than W0,000 more lu Vie sinîaller states. This
grcat people is stili unhiîiduised, aîît lu tielir
al)original siînplicity present an aluxidant, oppor-
t uiùy te tue inissienary et the Cross.

Wlîo is te be tue pioncer et our mission in hIls
work we do net know, but lie wiil soon be
choseji, andt I trust the prayers andt iîîtercst ef
oun cliurci ivili follow him te lis field ef difficult,
though premising labor.

NORMAN IL. Russ.ELL.

MADAGASCAR.

There is sometlîing very touciîing lu the fol-
Iowing recent aixpeai et tue Qucen et Madag-
ascar te the Christian Nvorld, aîîd som-etlîing
very sad iii VIe thouglît tint i t was in vain aîîd
tiîat she anti lier co-untny have lest the cause for
wvhich. tiîey struggled.

"I, Paniovolona-iMadIjakza, Qucen of Mrzagascar,
ask et ail of you wviî are Ciînistiaîîs te pî-ay for
us in tiîis dcep trouble te us and our kiîgdoni,
because, tlîouglî we desire peace above ail things
*«e are obligcd te figit.

"Ours, wve believe, is tue hoiiest et liuman
strugglcs-the riglit te live our lives in tue fear
et God, aîîd lu defence et our honmes anîd îî-ative
land. We are justly apprehiensive Vint tiîe,.e
are now ail placed lu terrible penil. Tell my
message te aIl, for it, is truc.

" Ve have wroxxged ne eue, we weuld make
ivar on xîo eue, aîîd ail w-e now ask is te be
al lowcd te live at pence with nil mon lu tue ]and
VlîaV God lias given te us."
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A VISIT TO INDORE.

MHiow, Central Inidia, 14 October, 1895.

~DITOR Rî-coatD,-Sonîle Of your readers înay
Sfeel interesteci ini reading a short account

of a delightful v'isit I paid yesterday to Inîdore.
I Ieft Mlîow by the noon train, w'as met at the

Indore station, and talzen to die Xoman's Hos-
pital, -where 1 reeeived a kind w'elcoine.

Dr. Mlarioti Oltv'er bshcwed mie over the hiospi-
ta]. Trhe wvards wvere full. A party of the patienîts
liad just bveii inspecting the ladies' quarters,
anîd %vere wonderstruck 'vith the cleanliness of
everything-, and whien toi that therew~as soap
and water enough for theni to be as cleanly if
they Nvould, their reply wvas, " Iloiv cati. %e be
cleai '

Dr. Oliver told nie that two of the beds are en-
doved, and on niy «a.skiim how nnxchel it required
per year, I "'as .siir)rise( at the smniallness of the
sunli-aomît tw'entv-five dollars, ivhiich would ini-
clude food, niedicine, nursing, etc. 1 feit that
if those whlo have thie ineans only kniew the lien-
efit thiey had it in their power to bestov, not only
uponi the body of somne dear Judian sister, but on
a iiever-dying soul, for wlîioni Jesuis gave ulp
every conifort, ani even life itself, how" gladly
wvould they send the needed aid.

At fn'e p.m. we ail ivent to the girls' boarding-
bouse, and 1 hiere sa"' the children at dinner.
Mien wvent over the dormiitories,, wichl are large,
airy roonis upstairs. I met 'Mrs. WliMs
'White and Mâiss Grier, "'ho ail sceni so happy i
thieir work.

I thien saw the chlxîdren staî't off to the Wednes-
dlay cvening service. Sonie of tie wvee ones %vent

i isWh i te'sý garry. Mibs Grieg accomipanied
the others on foot.

On enteriiig the chiurch, whieh is the hall of
the college, I 'vsastonished at thli> tastefuliîess
of the interior and the largcncss --f the congre-
gation, but vrhen the service 'a Ifrott

suirrotidtnsiii i the interest of thie service. Thie
singinig chlarilied mue, the sci-nion ini lira-, ers
were solciîn andi earnest., and 1 realized tmat the
Spirit of Gedl was indeed ini Our mmidst. 1 ain
Iea'mimmg lindi, and I do not tlîink tduit I rnissed
thxe Ilneaingit- of any senîtenîce, so plaiil3 an~d iii.
pressively lid 'Mr Wiilzie lîreaeli.

Service over, I retmirned with thme lady doctors,
Oliv, r anid MacKellar, to dinîxer, tixen to the
station, feelingD tlîikful for the hmappy day 1 hiad
spe.iit. EMILY BAYLEY.

-The Presbyte'iami and Rcfornîied Missions iu
.i ami have iimited with tiie Cliirch of Christ
(also Presbvterian> anîd ait a meeting of thie Synod
of thiat Chùrch ini July, it wvas agreed to begin,
operatioîîs ini Formiosa. The purpose is Vo begin
%vork first aiomig the Japanese, and then to
extend amongst tiie F"ormosans, and to organi7e
Ms closely as possible wvith the Presbyteriaîî Mis-
1-ions already existing ou the Island. It %vas
àgreed to i-aise in Japan e3,000 <Mexicaxi) for this
purpose.

4*i" Will Presbytery Olerks, iinmodiately nt tho 0close
Gf a meeting of Prcsbytery, kcindly send a card withi ix'-
ductions, resignations, and timo and place of next meet-
inig.

PIIEýSl3YTJitY MEIETIN.GS.

Algomia, Webbwood, Mri
Barrie, Barrie, 27 Jan., 10.30 a.m. ,
Brandon, Brandomn, st Tues. M%-ardi.*Calgary, Calg., Knox, 1!% Fn. Mar., 8 p.m.
Guelph, Guelph, Knox, 21 Jm n1., 10.30 a. m
Huron, Seafom'th, 21 Jan., 10.30 uî
Londoni, Loti., lst, 14 Jan., conf. 10.30, bus. 3.30.
Mai tlaud, WVinglmai, 21 J auuaî'y.

OtaîeiOr'an., 7 Jan., 10.30 a.m.
Paris, Woodstoek, Knox, 141 Jan.
Peterboro, Pt. Hope, Mill St. 3 Tues. Mai-., 9.30

a. in.
Quebec, Mor. Col. 25 Februai-y.
Regina, Moosomn, 5 Mardi.
Rock Lake, Crystal City, 19 Mar.
Stratford, Knox, 14 Jani.
Sydney, N. Sydney, 15 Jan.
'Tor., 'or., St. And., 1 st Tues. every mo.
Victoria, Vie., lst ch, Ist Tues. Mar. 2 p.m.
WVinitipe g, '\Vini., 2mmd Tues. Jan.
Wallacè, Amlierst, St. Ste. 1 Tues. Feb., 3 p.rn.
Whitbp, J4owinanville, 21 Jan. 10.30 ain.

INDUCTIONS.

Mr-. D. H. Bradley, into, Knox Cli. Mitchell,
17 Deceuiher.

iMr. 1-'. MIacrae, into, St. Paul's Ch, Victoria.
16 Decemuber.

Mýr. ,Janîies T. M\cCurdyv, into, Tryon and Bon.
sliaî, P. E . 1. 26 Novenifier.

Mi.J. K. 1\eCîmîrle, into, Harcourt and Mill-
brandli, N. B. 19 Noveniber.

STATED CoLL.c'roNs FOR SCIIEE.
The Genieral Asseinbly lias dirccted thiat the

Stated Collections for the Sehienies of thie Church,
ini congregations wvhere tlmere are imo Missionary
Associations. be mnade as follows:

Mugnientation Fund, 3rd Sab. JTan.
Aged and Infirni ïMim. Funcl, 3î'd Sab. Feb.

Foregu issins,3rdSa.Mri
Frencli Evangehization, 4th Sab. July.
Hlomie -isoîs th Sab. Aug.
Colleges, 3<'d Sab. Sept.
Wiidow's amnd Orplîaî's Fund, 3rdl Sab. Oct.
Asýseni1biy Fund, 3rdl Salh. N~ov.
ManziiitoatCollege, 3rd Sab. De.
J)b'cctcd, also, thmat aIl congregat-ons and mis-

sion stations Vo hie cîîjoined to contribute to thc
Sehemimes of tic Cliturcli.

Pnrk>,tîat contribmutions be sent to the
agenîts of Vhe Chutrcli as siooiias possible al ter tic
collections are nmade.

Tlîc hast the disciples sa"' of Jesus bis liands
N'ere stilI stretched out ini blessing. Surehy luis
hîaîds are strethxed out, still.

A young man once dré.w a picture of a pigeon
and w'rote beneath i t, " le w-ho does not like it,
mark; it." Sooîî it wvas s>o obscured with marks
by his cnities, thiat lie becamme aluîost liopelessly
discouraged. He appealed to lus fatmer Vo kno'v

vhîat, hie shîould do. Tlie father told hini Vo draw
axiotmer picture and wirite beneathith, "UcH that
don't like it, better it." The picture w-as per-
nîiitted Vo remain untouclied. A good rule for
critics in every wvalk of life. " If you don't like
ir, better it."
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gront 811 01arttro.
A Presbyter ai Central Africa is about ta be

formed.
The semi-jubilee oi t-le introduction af Good

Templary inta Irelanuc bas been cebobrated. Tlie
menmbersliip is na'v 10,000.

1u11861 t1iree meni came ta t-be side of Christ iin
Foochowv, and îow in that anc province there
are 30,000 professod Cluristiamis.

The wvbole village ai -Marentino, Italy, lias dis-
xnissed thbe Iloian Cat-hol ic priests anid phact-d its
religious affairs in t-ho care of t-ho Walclensians.

During the year ciidiig MHay, 1,S' 5, 11,500 per-
sons wverc dcported ta Siberia, exclusive ai -1,8(00
%vlo w-ere disposed af by at-ber nîoetlods.-Indiaib
Witncss.

Dr. Law' says, "Oui t-le shiores ai Lake Nyassa
a fe'v -cars aga t-le haitationl ai crtuelty, t-lucre
are îxow Christ-ian schools with 150 teacliers and
7000 sehohars."

The Sultan af Moracco is reportcd ta be senîl-
ing private omnissaries into init-rior Africa to
propagate tho Mohaxauiedani religion, and set a
barir ta t-be advance ai Cliristi-an Powers."

There are no lass t-han 160 Israelites in hîoly ra-
ders in the Cliurcli af England, wvlia bave cit-her
been caxîvert-cd froin Judaisin or elso are thle sons
of parents -wha have been sa, converted.-J. J.

À.A soiîîd body, a traincd nîind, inguistic
talent and commnoi sexîse, at rannd1(ed eliufracter
and at loving heart, clear, firin fait-b and cause-
crated pt-y-these constit-ute fitness for t-le mis-
sion work.."

Cliristianity is hecaming a great power ai
Japaxi. TwNenty-five years aga there %vcre but
twvexty Protestaxnt missianaries anid eigit bal)-
tized natives ini ail .lapan. la-day t-bore arc six
huindred inissianarie-s anîd forty tlîousaîîd Pro-
testant Clxurcli nuembers.

In 180,5 not a single tavn in Inia lîad a suppl3-
of pure weat-er; naov xcarly all t-be largo cities anud
cant-onients have -%vater %vorks, wvitli the resul>
that t-le deatu rate anang t-le l3riti.slî t.roaps af
69 per 1,000 tlîirty years ago lias boon rcduced ta
1,5 per 1,00. This is one t-îngD t> Brit-ain bas
donc for Imîdia.

The Chinese Viceroy, Li Ming Chang, is sîxp-
posed ta hîold marc per-sonal l)raierty tluau axîy
at-ler resident ai t-bis pianet, luis estato beiug
valued at $500,0100,000. Yet. %vitl t-lis colossal
fart-une lue 'vas uxuabie ta cape Nvith a famine-
strieken district si-xty miles frain bis palace.-
ifeathenb WVaaus 14-icid.

Tlic.- Natural Feet Society receit-ly farnied a>
Shiaxnghai is t-le nex> in Ue ait-or t-le Hjeavemîly
Foot Society fornuod iii Anioy several years aga.
It is a bopeful foatutre ai prevailiuig tliougbit ini
Cliina w-lIien twov st-rang -,Ocieties are phcdged ta
put dawnvi and do away wvitiu s ouitraj3cous a~
cust-om as foot-biding.-Ilcathet Il onianLs
Friend.

A. Roman Catholic servant girl, canvcrted to
Christ wvas urgcd by hier brother, still a Roman
Catholie, ta send for the priest, as she %vas about
to (lie. She refused, saying: "I1 have closed witli
in anc and only great 111igh Priest. 1le is the
Îropitiatiaix for iny sin anid 1 need no othier."
lie(r last audible words, as shc died, woere these:
"NaÇ-niot the inan that lias ta be t-aid, but the

inanti that t-aid nie aIl things that ever 1 did,
thai's te Cihrist."-Obscr-vei.

Bishop WVhipple of Dakota, -who lias clone a
noble work ainong thie Sioux Indians, receiitly
qaicl to a reporter: 'l The Inclian is proverbialiy
lioiest, iless lie is deinoralised bv drink. lat
thiiiy-six years' experiece witli the iiiifs, 1
neyer kncw one ta tell nie a lie, and 1 noever had

thiiiig stoieni aync. I askeid anl lidhi: Once if
it wvas sale ta leave niy property ini nîy wigwatiu
wvhiio I mnade at di.stant journey. Ile lauglied.
and said :'Quite safe. Thore isni't at white mni
wvithin anc hundrcd miles of %rou."'

A inssionary of thec Americani Board in the
initerior af China, in writing of saine of thbe diffi-
enities and trials undcr %vhicli they are laboring,
but ini view of whichi tliey arc by no ineans cs
downî, says tîxat wlien lie hears thbe statenient
that forci 'gn nissîo:iaries have less af lîardship
and more of coinfort than are faund in the haine
fieild, lie is reuiided af the %vords ai tlie iiegro
who was t-aid that lie would bo better ail ini the
Sauthb under lus ol master. "Mýassa," said lie,
"de situation axa open."

Vie Russiant goveriniienr, bas determined t-o
assume at coniplete nionopoiy af the iniifaeture
anid sale of imtoxicating liquars, iii this wvay abol-
ishimg the private saloon. The -systoîuu will uiot
lie ini univerqal aperation until .Jan. lst., 1898.
This ncev Ruissian lau', îîiliko t-ho Frenchi law,
wbichi ajîxîs ai> revenue, aims ta rid t-ho Russiami
people froin t'te domioralization of t-he liquor
tratiic as camducted by l)rivate ent-erprise. But
t-he governîiiieîit wvauld uise its autocratic î,awer
ta bettr advantago by omiiorcing prohibition.-
Pi-es. Rcev.

It is an interesting resuit ai Truc worg of t-le
Wadensiau Chuti-cliin Itaiy, that froin Girtgonti,
one of t-le nuast bigoted anim intoleraut taovns of
Sicily, t-bore lias *Just gono t-le firs> evangelicai
iniissîinarv froni Italy ta China. Ot-lir Walden-
sian past-ors have enitercd upîil muission -%vorlz,
but t-hey liave gonefranui the native clurchos ai
t-be valîcys ai Piedîuiout. This is t-ho fiist fruit
of thieir wvork fart-ler sautl. The WValdensian
theolagical sclîool at Florence bas 155 students,
lO06 of tiieni couingifroit lime Wrýaldenisiaiî va]loy.s,
and froîui tîxeir nîîmber twvo unissianaries have
galle ta tho Zambesi and onue ta Lessouto.- 7n
<lependent.

Mlien Dr. Dufi beeani work in Caleut-ta hie
founid that at cow hati more rights and higbier
raznk t-ban at wvanîan, and lie said that ta try ta
eucato wvornn ini Imudia was as vain as ta at-
t-eipt ta "scale at wval 500 fect liigli." To-da-y, in
tue province ou Bengai atone iuuuuu woineu and

Europe is spending twiee as mucli on arnia- Iirsare under instruiction, and Iiais mnos
ment-s as at thme time of the Franco-Prussian gif-e daugit-ers are laying hoid of the treasiires
war. Thie number ai meni lost ta industry liats of t-ho lîiglicr education. Zenana doors have
been inereased by aoie haîf ; thle iiunîber of those beemi înlackcd by t-be, gentle hiand o! Christian
ready for service bas been t-rebied. Thus tie wvonxanhood, and a traiisformat-fon is aiready zie-
tax-payers ai ail cauzît-ries are xnulcted for t-liq comxulislîed wvbich. cenxturies ai merely liumnan
nîilit-ary glory af t-bat camxpaigii ta the t-une af wist: oiand pow-or could nat even have begun.-
two hundred mnillionis a year. Dr. A. T. Pucr-saur.
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The developinent of Sabbatli-sc!îool -%%'nrk in D)r. Laivs, 'vrit ing front Lîvingstonia, reports a
India (turing thie pas!. y car is shown, says 1 lit- grent %vork of the 1iioly Spirit axnoxîg the -%Vonîea-
U. P. J1ission itecowl, by dlie large nuinher of ait IL3andawte, 200) of %vhioi were at.reiîding tile
1775 niew% selxools hanvilug beeni stUrted, while 66,- hecareis' claSs and listening -wl h rapt attention,
000 ncew seholars hav'e reccived instruction. T1'le -%'onieni and girls î Ii refused 1>oilit biln

to ale prtinthe obseene native dances of
A pronîluient Ilindu il' the Punjaub, soughit a

private initerview' îvith the miissionairy, whjo
expecte(l a tierce exp)ression of liostility, anîl w'als
aniazed %%-iîen the inan pulled ouf a New Testa-
mient and sxil : '' Sahib, I have rcad this boouk,
and fi,îd 1!. to be pure and holy. Up to ten days
ago I %vas at bitter olipoixent of yours. I gave a
public lecture against yen and agaiiust your
svork. ienî I resolved tiat I would expose1 your
book. SolI began to remld it iii order to pick
faults in it ; but, dIo you lznow, as I read I -%as

dr.nto it. My liîart %vas captivated, and now
1 cannot oppose you. 1 know God's lighit is iii
that book. ' is.Rcviewv.

The mission press in Turkey is kept ln constant
embarrassm 1ent by the absurd fears of the gov-
ernnient. "AIl mhe rn:uîuscript miust be sub-
mitted to exain ination ait Constanti nople before
being printed. Sonie are rejected or retiirned iii
a mutilated condition, whIile those accepted ar~e
kept a long tirne and the printing delayed.
Books tîxat have received the sanction of the
governmiexxt niay ho seized and destroyed at any
time upon'a foulisit pretence, as the coloring of a
mati in a geography. iwo men %vere liprisoned
and thieir books eonfîscated, not for selling their
geographlies, but for procuring tlîein for the gov-
ernors at thieir request."

At Feira, Brazil, a younig tailor on iks dying
bcd refnsed to confess to the piiest,- aig lie
badl confesscd to Jesus. The pries!. forbade lich
use of tîxehclîi for funeral rites, but the, tailor's
friends forced ant entrance and tolled the bell.
The pries!. lurrieil to the sceixe anîd coinniandeci
thein to cease tolling, but tliey put hiin out of
the chureb. Hie conplainied to thxe civil auithori-
tics, w-ho toldiii I w ih. le scnt

ory of the mission.

THE, MISSIONAIIY ARMY.
Exact figures cannot iii. ail cases be obtained,

but the following are given by the IMissionamy
Review ai very nearly correct:

Missiaonary organizations iu the world, 280;
stations and ont-stations, 11,400; foreiga laborers
8,000, of whloin two-fifthis are wvonen ; native
wvorkers, 47,000; total %vorking for-ce, 5-5,000;
connmunicants, say 900,000; adherents, say 3,63-0,
000; contributions, $12,000,090.

Thiis ariny of înissioxiary workers is distributed
as follows:

',orcîqiî. Native. Total.

India and Ceylon .........
Africa, Madaigascar, ec
Cin la, ïMolgo ia ..
North Aiiee-ica & Greenland
Jewvs-scattered ..........
Austi-alia, l'oly 'îîLeia, etc ....
S. Ainerica, We~st Inidies;, etc
Burinait, etc.......... ...
Turkey, Greece, etc ....
]?alestine, Syria, etc ....
Continent of Europe...
]?lersia, etce...............
Assamn, etc ........
Siaini and Lao, ..........
Egypt, Arabia, etc .... ...
Thibet ...................
Scattered-Papal Europe,etc

6:35
4140
27<0
210
1-10
1:30
75
70
615
40
315
35
15
70

21,500o
12,i00

2,500
(600
40

3,200
2,100

900
800
500
830
300
400
45
35

23,860
14,9M0

3,930
1,235

490
3,470
2,340
1,040

930
575
900
-3615
4,10
X0
70
la
70

8,000 47,000 55,C0

HBATHEN POVIFJ1RTY FACTS.
a ~ ~ ~ z ,cei~i ULL I~4I.LeccILIcL ~"~ is niot Nvbat the niissionary lias to forego oity, but lie Nvas absenit lit Rone. So " the belîs Ixnsl ola! nforlfebr i sseigt

kept tolling ail day long. Every knell (Ircve a îiopcl.essinsryalao(.
naul." Our- mission ary t hinks '- ic iron is ho!.," alaold
and Nvould likze to " strike" by -,ettliiig a!. the -A poor %voinan said to nie, 'I hear tiat lut your
Feira at once. The obstacle Ks, nio louse to live counîtry~ Pcolle cun cat tlîcir <111 threc liimes a
in. Tlius littie by littleli rlhtai libertv triumphl)l Ila Is 1!. so? ' Yes, 1 replied, ' niost of our
over dlarkness and bonidage.-IWo2)ai's 1Wouk pL21i'I dIo s0.' 'Well, w-lat in the w-orld do youi

for énia. %ait to leave your country foi-? Silice xîîy lins-
for Jlman.band died, tvelve years ago, I have 2%cvc.' o7ice

- la<l rnovgh, to rat .- I a»> (dways ltmunyriy.' lier
Two years silice, two Svedislî msiîoxartcs face sliowved 1!.; site ivas lialf starved.

werc slain by a iîîolb a!. Sunîg pii, Chîia. A The Chinese are very industrious and wonder-
report iii China's millions show-s tîxat the blood( fulhy ecoxiomical. Thelî cause of tlicir poveî-ty is
of tîxese nmartyr-s w»ls no!. shied ilu Vain. A lietîienisin. Oiie-Ihtird( of t/cii- income- gocs to
Clîluiese lady î-ead of the faitîx and patience of thec suppor't of ,;«' nia1ftiice7?t Ù1dul tniplcs tlîat
these inissionaries and ival0ipres'cse<l b)3 'vlat arc crerytherc in C hina. I-lere Nve have finle
shxe wvas told of tlîcir lives and tlielir deatlis thiat homes; iiere tliey 1:.n-e granîd temp1 les, and nis-
slie travelhcd to anotlier eity ini order to asIc the er-able lînts to li-. e in. If sicknciss coies 1!. is
inissionaries about Uie religion whlich could pro- believed <o lic l'ecause sonie onîe !lol lias been
d1uce sncbi fruits. ncglected, and a costly olFering must be nmade at

"Wlîat is it," site askced, " that iuiakes you onîce, if property axîd ehîlîdren are sold to obtain
Jesuas people so difilèrenit from us ? We cSi yon tUi. uxeans.
'foreigîî devils'; our people have inîaî-tred t"'o In India, thxe st.arving, %%vretelicd Ilinidoos zive

of youî- teachiers w-ho only did good to our people yeai-ly, one ltuuuLlrcd awd eighty millions of
and you shiow no rcveiîge and receive mie as a doll1ar1s to the Support of idolatry.
friendc." Suie wvas toid tliat fis s tlîc teachi- Anîcrica gives to lier two clîlef idols. strong
iug of Jesus, wlio died for us wvlien N'e -crc drinkc and tobacco, nine Iiinîdreul and fifty, aîîd
enieniies. Thiis lady, continued for- twvo weeks Isix hundred and tifts millions; Axîd, after great
with tlîe mnissionaries to leariî of tlîeir fait li anîd efforts, sermions, addresses, and appeals, innuin-
doctrine, and tlien retu-xed to lier o%-.zî city to erable, gives to tie Lord Jesus Christ, to w-boni
tell lier neiglibors: " These Jesus people kiîow N"c owve everythinig, a fewv paltry milions.-T'he
how to love their enemies.' 0 COiLmOn People.
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U*HEi FULNESS 0P TJE JIOLY SrIRIT.
]iY ]REV. G. C. HIEINE, MONTILEAL.

IIIlS ks pre-emincntly Vhe disp:2nsatioii of the
Spirit. It wvas. foretold by prophets, and

spokzen of by Christ, especially whien 1lis clepart-
tire drewv îear. Not only s0 but thiefulicss of the
Spirit had been prophesied. "I will pour onitiy
Spiritupon aIl fleshi,"sazid .Joel, iiniplyinug largeness
of Spiritual blessing. " 1 will pour water on hlmi
that is thirsty and floods uponl the dry grouîîdl.
I -«iii pour niy Spirit ixcon Vhy seed, a!id îny
blessiîig upon thine of:pig"spake Isaiahi.
Whien Ezekziel, in vision, sawv issuing from Vue
thresliold of the temple the waters that were for
the Spiritual healing of the peoples, hie saw thein
first but Vo Vhe ankies, thon to Vue knees, then to
the loins, and Vben a great river that could net
be passed over. Aid Jesus said Vhat frointhoseý
-%hlo believe on IIim should "fiow rivers of liv-
inig water; but this lIe spl)ae of tie Spirit wbich
they that believed on hlm shiould receive."

The resultsof the Spirit's work iii the individual
believer, iu the Church, aîîd in the -,vorld, are
hiere typified, and wve have no reason to coxîclude,
that, great as bas been the Spiri lual enlargemnenit
of tbe Church in Vhe past, there are flot Vo ho
witnessed stili -%vider and grandeî' effects in these
latter days. No nin eaul tell the vast spiritual
possiblities of a wvhole Clîurehi filled with Vuei
fullness of the Spirit.

When one is eonverted and conseeratedl Vo God
the Spirit becomnes, a source of rivers of living
waters in. I-{imi; and, Vhis is not to be inecly a
Vemiporary thing but Vhe ordiîiary condition of
bis hife. Pentecost is Loo often looked upon as a
kiîid of Transfiguration Mount, dcsigncd for a
favored feiv and at rare intervals. Surely this is
noV tlîe whvlole Gospel. We believe rather tliat
this is the higb Vablcland of ordinary Christian
life upon wbich. ail God's ehildreul iay Nvalk lu
the ligh t of Hiq reconciled countenance and lu
Vbe fîîluess of grace and peace.

I. First, then, there is the promnise to believers
that thecy shall be filled wvith the 1lIoly Spirit.
MUore than this, Vherc is tue express eonunand,
IlBe filcd -%vith tic Spirit," and this promise, this
comnmand, applies Vo every beliecver.

IL Its fulfilment is a inatter of lîistory. 'Mary
was filllcd wiih the Hloly Spirit, and Elizabeth
lier cousin; Zecharias and Sinucon; those wvliu
waited for the promnise of Christ af ter Ile ascend.
ed ; and the whrole Chiristin assemnbly at Jrîa
lem. The Lord appeared Vo Saul "tha.t lie iigh-it
bo filled %vitli the Eloly Glîost." l3arnabas wvas
Ilf ull of the i{oly Gbiost and of fait!x" ; and the
disciples at .Aîtioehi were "filled -ivitli joy aîîd
with the lioly Ghiost."

It ba's been suggested that Vbe IlAets of the

Aposties " Inighit be aptly called the ".Acts of
t le L!LAy Gbost," for it was 1-lis Di vi ne person-
ality th'Lt wvas beliiud ail, %vorking witlîirh si
bIc powver iii the aposties and disciples, and ac-
comnpiisingiýD such mii:ghlty re.suits.

Is not the IIActsi of t hie Apostles " a miodel for
the Churchi l every age? Is it not tlic Divine
Màac uai for the Chiurch of Christ? We appeal
to it for our forni of governînient; wh-Iy îot, for
our niarching orders? he Secretary of ie
A. B. C. F. M. stated, at onle of the animal m1eeýt-
ings of the Society, that lie was accustoiîned to
give outgoing mnissionarieq, as a cenîiplete band.
book of instructions, a COI)y of t'le "Acts of the
Apostles "-an excellent exaniple. Anîd if it Li a
good manifril for foiuxîdixîg churces among i le
lîcathien, is it îîot also good everywhere ? 'he
history of the Suirit's work should repeat it.-elf
continually.

III. The vuirp)ose foi, which, belicvers arc jilleci
wvith, the loly «hosi.

1. Utterance, God wants tongues Vo declare lus
dloings among mil.Echble rianwcr-
Vicia froîn deatlî to life. Angels give ît a tougue

_i haven; whýo is. Vo give it a tougue onl earth 1
Surely the new created soul.

Vien tiiere is the work of the Spirit l the
hcAirt day by day, the manifestation of Ili-, grace,
Ilis power, lis love. These arc -%ondcrful
works of God,, wbiiclî should be uttercd for Ilis
glory. The early Christians spakze as the Spirit
gave thein utterance; and IIthey that, wcvr. scat-
tered abroad weîît cverywbere l)reachilig the
WTord." Paul preachied Vo Aquila in the -tork-
shop, and a.-ii.n whom God fi Ils -%ith the IIoly
Spirit -%vill fiîîd a tongue to tell what God lias
done and is doing for bis souil. If lie reinain
dumb, the~ Holy Spirit wvill witlhdraw Ilis fulnes
of blessiîîg froin. hiin, and lie will be amongii the
large and uiilrofitable hlass of Christians, the
spiritual mutes of the Chureh of Christ.

2. Another purpose of the lIoly Spirit ini flling
a believer'slbea-,rt isVo glorify Christ. "&le shial
.glorify me," said Christ, " for lie shall receive of
miiie and shallhe it unto you. For v'hat?
Tolzeep sulentabouitit? Nay, vcrily. I-le shines
iii us, that -«e nîay shine iii others. Everv coin-
iiuiiiication of thle Spirit is designed to addl to
tle history and glory of redemiption. "'Ye are
iny iiiesses," saith the Lord.

3. Sanctification. lloliincs-s is the condition of
our coinniunion witx God, who wants us to be
separar cd froin the world and îsantitiid wliolly
to ]limnself. The Spirit lHc gives is the Spirit of
Ilolincss,,, aind Vîe fullnie.s of 11k.' iudwehling must
go hand in hand wviti lbolincss.

4. Spiritu-i fruiitfuliicss !i the gr-aces of Chris-
ian character and lu goid works. Qne who is

filled with the lIl4 Spirit -«iii excel ihl love to
4God and mian. le will have joy fil spiritual
things, and the peace of God ivili raie iii bis
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heart. He will develop strength to forbear, to
endure wrong and forgive it. He wii become
gcntlc and kiîrd, faithful to, his obligations both
to inan and God. Mis self-control and growing
rneekness wvill bc ever more apparent.

IV. Signs of bei?çjjillcd with thoe Spirit.
I. ilatred of sin. Wlhei the Spirit fils the

heart, compromise witir sin wiil be irîtolerable.
Thre cry in the soul wvill be, "Cleanse thou me
froin secret farults." '-Search me, 0 God ! and
ktiow nr)y heart, try me and know nîy thoughits,
and sec if there be any %vicked way in rue, aîîd
iead me iu the way evcriasting."

2. Delight, in i{oliiness. 0f suehi an one it is
true, "His deliglit is in tire iaw of the Lord."
" And in His iaw dotli le meditate day and
niighit." He sets his affections on things above,
riot on things on the earth. His whoie person-
aiity becoines changed 1)y tire Spirit. of God, and
the oniy traly coirgenial place for himi is to sit
"in heavcniy places in Christ Jesus."

V. Di'e hindrances to being jllcd iwith the
Spirit. Whiy is not every believer filled with
the Hoiy Spirit? TIre reason is plain. ]3eeause
sin dweils iii us. And what are some forrus of
sin in the Chureh ?

1. Dislionesty. Analyse the methods of doing
business and sec wiîat a lack of fair and hotior- 1
aible dealing there is between Christian men and
their fellows. How oftcn the controiling idea is,
"I1 wili take ail I ean out of you, and you can do
the sanie to me." The Spirit of God counscis
bLlievers to think on whatsoever things are truc
and honestand just. And whvlere these rigiteous
principies are forsaken, thc Spirit of God is
grieved and repressed, and His work hindered.
Not oniy in business, but in the common inter-
course of Chiristians there is a lack of honesty
toward God and toward man.

2. Lying is anothergreat hindrance. This %vas
8ufficientiy general in the Chiurch at Colosse to
eaul forth the Apostie's rebuke: " Lie not one to
another, seeing ye have put off thc oid man with
his deeds," and it is exceedingly prevalent now.
How olten are stateincrîts made, devoid of truth,
to startie or mock or deccive the hearer, or for
amusement, to create a faise impression in fic
mnds of the simple. Men say and do not. Tire
Lord's counsel " let your yea be yea, an;d yotrr
nay nay, for wiratsocver is more thari this coinetir
of evil," is irot remenibered, and the Hoiy Spirit
is grieved and hindered.

3. Evil speaking is another hindrance. "*Evil
thoughas defile the mani," said Christ; and cviï
speech, corrupt communication, filthiness, fool.
ish talking, these grieve the Spirit, and hinder
the soul's sanctification.

4. Love of tire world. "If auy man love the
world," says John, ",%hle love of the riather is not
in hiru."

5. Mammonism, that cherished fondness and

desire after riches, and -%vhat they crin bestow.
Where the god of this world ruies, the Moly
Spirit is quenchcd.

6. The manner of our social life. Social gaie-
tics are carried far into the night, especially i ii
cities and towns. The freshiness and vigor are
taken out of both body and soul, and tine and.
inclination for spiritual communion arc wvanting.

7. Lack of faith. Our faith is so wveak, unbe-
lief and hardrress of lieart ensue, and induce a
condition of flec heart whichi canîrot be filied
with the Hoiy Spirit. Any one of thiese hin-
drances is suflicient to defeat spiritual life and
growvth. Ail together seai the soul's barrenness,
and desolation.

VI. Iivw ay ive be .fillecl by t he Holy Spirit?
1. By yielding the heart whoiiy to Christ. Less

ivili not do. le inust have the throne, aird niust,
rule, and ili do so wlien wc "hbring into cap-
tivity every thought to, the obedience :)f Christ,"
forsaking ail and foiiowing- ilim, confe>sing and
forsaking ail sin and sin fui habits, eimptyinig thre
hcart for Christ, that He inay "' li it wiLbh ail the
fuliness of God," the fulness of flic Hoiy Spirit.

2. By wvaiting upon God for it. Thus did tire
eariy disciples. They are our cxaînpies. Tire
Holy Spirit came upon thein after tun days'
prayer, and filled tîreniwith grace and power.
Let us w'rit at tue Throne of Grace, humbly,
ferventiy, continuaiiy, and our lrearts too shall
be frlled wiith that sanie blesscd fulness, the fui-
ness of thre Hoiy Spirit.

"A church carînot prosper without duc atten-
tion to, its temporal affairs, but tiiere is danger
of beingso much absorhed iii trein as to, lose
spiritual powver. Whiat is needed above ail cIse
to-day is a highier degree of spirituality in our
'veek (Lay and Sabbatir services, and ii thin di-
vidual life and gerreral work of the members of
our cirurcires. "

"Cirristinrs of tlris gencration are far too
nruch atcustonicd to live oniy iîr the front roonis
of tire liouse, tirat look ont upon tire street; and
they knoN very little-far too, littie for tîreir
souPls I:eaith, and far too littie for tire freshiness
of tiroir work nrd iLs prospcrity-of tirat inîvard
lifo of sulent contemaplatlonr andi expectant ador'-
ation by ivhricir ail stroiîgtir is fed.-Dr. McLaren.

" No mran can bc truc to Christ aud onjoy un-
irrterruptcd popiulari ty. Tire trath is flot poptiîlar.
TIre ia-s of iarrkiuid does ixot, love tire trutir as
it is revealed iii tire Gospel, and many wvho fancy
tîrat they love Christ, andi possibi do iiia de groc,
are by no inîeans in sympatiy ;vitir ail of iris
teaciigs.

If ve are reaiiy wiiiing to, stand hy tlic truth
under ail circuinstances wve must be7 wiliing to
have cîremies. As no, mari eau serve God and
marîrnioxi, so 1n0 mani cari enjoy thre favor of
Christ anrd at, tire saine timne cnjov thre friendship
of tue- woridl. Tire two tlrings are simpiy diverse
ipi tiroir character; they are essentially antagon-
istic. 'Wiîosoever Liierefore ivili be a friend of
the worid is t.ire euemy of God."'
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THE M%]USIEJ 0F THE SOUL.
If is a mnost beautiful legcnd,

That the lmnet s0 s'vcetly sings,
0f t1ic bell of thc angels iu beaven,

Which softly at twiliglit rings.

A mnusic supremnelv entrancing,
But onily t hat, îioi';on eau liear,

Wvhose henrt i frec fromu aIl liassions
And of liatred aund sin is clear.

1Izkuowv of a music niucli sweeter,
And grandex' to mîortal car;

Every one, if lie wills, eau feel it,
And af any hour eati hear.

'TiN made, not by hieavenhy anjeels,
B3ut by humax heu.rts anid wvmls

'This ius.ic is niost inispiring,
The soul wvifl rapture if thrilîs.

'Tis iu the most w'ondcrful palace
Its glorlous authins roll;

In the very innermriost chimber,
0f tic temiple of the soul.

Thc heart that fecîs the approval,
That cornes froîni a kzindly deed,

Kniovs w'ell th!csno swecter musie
On -%lhih Le spirit eau fccd.

In sweet'ning tic life of another,
Ia relieving a brotlicr's distress,

The soul fmnds its higlîcst advancent,
And the nobîest blesseduiess.

That life is alone worthi the living
That lîves for anotîer's gain;

The life coînes after such. living,
Is the rainbow after flic rain.

This spirit of linnian kzinduess
Is flic amîgel tlme soul inost needs;

It ineits nost wonderful pacan,
Wý7huleii the heuart does its noblest deeds.

If leadefli our spirits iu transport,
To celestial vallevs und streanis;

I3y day if gives gradf inisfiration,
Aud at niglit it brings beautiful dreani

In fie twiligif of life Nvlieîî flie umgels
Ring for mis flîcir lîeavenly clîlmue,

The truc heuart mvill iniaunt ou fle icniis
0f a synipioniy more sublime.

And the reason thaf umusic is grauder
han tic bell -%vhicei tic augels foll,

'Tis flic voice of God thus proclaiîning
RHis temple -%ifhin flie sou].

-E dwarcl P .S7teldon

THINGS TO FORGET.
If you would imicreuse your liappineýs arnd pro-

lonîg your life, forget )our neiglibor's fanîts.Forget ail fie slanders yooi have ever licard.
Forget the teniptafions. Forget the faul-find-
iîig, and give a I ittle thmouglif to the cause whiclî
î)ro-voied if. Forgef tlic peculiarities o! yonr
friends, and only rernember tie good points
whvli imue you fond of tlicmi. Forgef ail per-
sonal quarrels or histories you may have heurd
by accidenît, aîîd vhicli, if rcpeuted, would semu
a thoosand tinies mvorse tmami tliey are.

Blot omit, ans far as possible, ail the disngree-
ables o! life; they -will, comne, but tlîey -%vill only
grow larger -Miîen you remember theni, and thie
constant tlîauglit of the acts of mcanness, or,
wvorse sf111, malice, Nvould onîy tend to, make you
mnore familiarw~ith tlieni. Obîliterate evcrytliing
dîsagreable fromi yesferday, sfarf ont with. a
clean sheet for to-day, ani wvrite impon. It for
sweet memory's suke oîîly, those things w!zich
are lovely andl lovable.-Sel.

RELIGION IN THE HODIE.
Religion should begin in the homne, though it,

shoulcfi ot bc con flned there. Iu these days of
endeavour, Christian and un-Chiri-ti.ii, there me
danger of famnily religion being lost sighit of.

gained atlime fai ily altar, are latstiing. No nation
cani becomie or continue grent wliere the faxiiy
is ncglected. The proper place for the father
,%Vas not iii the lodge, ior attendfing the nuniber-
less neetings coinniiecrcd witli diil*ereiit br.inches
of nmoral and religious ellbort, but iii the home,
whiere bothi father and notîter eau do their miost
useful and successful mission %vorl. In thmese
days of wvoniai su Il *a-e and -%vith womneu in the
counicils and school bo ards, there is reason to fear
that mothers niav have their attention takeni off
frorn the higlier duty whichi God lias given thi,
of training th e minois of theirehuîdren i n goffliness
and good citizenislip.--G. X. àIilligait, D.D.

PRAY IIN THE FAMILY.
Family prayer le the ntriment of family

piety and woe to tliose who a]llowv i to cense. IL
rcad the other day o! parents Nvho saici they
could miot have fainiiy prayer, and one askced this
question :"If you kucwiN that your ehuloiren
would be sick thirough thii eglect of fanily
p)rayer, voulld yooî not have it? 1 f omechiki was
srniftteu dovui wviff fever eachi inorning that you
neglected prayer, liov tîmeti?" Il Oh, thien tley
would have it." " And if there was a lan- that
you should be finied live shilmigs if you did flot
ineet for praver, -would, you find. time for it? "
IlYes." l'And if there, were five l)ounds given
to ail whlo hiad famuily prayer, Nvould ',ouý notb

so the eliquirer went on with. înany questions,
and -%vound up -with this: "Theii it is but an
idie excuse -when you, -ho profess to be servan ts
of God, say that you. have no t ime or opportunity
for faniily prayer ?"Sugon

THE CHARMi% OF BIBLE STUDY.
My sut'rs isningled withi pity for oîîe who

wvas imot tamiglit1t in chuldhood f0 love the Bible.
W7lThi I '.vas .an infant in nîiy niotlier's arins, she
rcpeated stories froin the Bible, and to this day,
iu ail the realin of fiction and romnance, uothmingcati interest mue in comiparison. withi themn. Shie
tauglit niie to read it at four years of ige, and
then requ ired ine to read a chapter ecd day and
tbree on Suiiday, and to coniiiit. a ver.se to inim
or y every mnorning. After a dlail «i studýy of the
Word of God, unless preveced by illhmess, for
sixty-Scven years, I becoine to-dav so intensely
interestcd iu niy norning reaoling, that -%vlem
the breakfast belîs ring it is ofteni a great trial
to have to close tlie blessed bookz to joiin the fam-
ily at the mioringi inal.

There is a inew mieaning, a frenh ocauty, an in-
creztýced value and charri n u flic old, old ver'ses
that I bave read huindreds and hiundreds of
Limies aud eommitted to rnemory years and -cars
ago-.

This littie book I'd rather own
Than ail tlic gold and genis

That e'er in mionarchi's coffers shone
Than ail their diadems.

Nay, were the seas one chrysolite,
Te earth a golden bail,

And dianionds ail flicstars of niglit,
The book were wortli theni ail.

I believe I shall praise God throughi ail the
eterual. ages for giving mue a niother w%%ho appre-
ciated the B3ibleeami taugit nie to love it above
ail] eartlîly treasures ; yea more than worLd can
Dossiblv exp)ress.-Sel.
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KNOWING T-uE BIBLE.
To know the Bible well ls, in the, bcst sense, to,

be educated. But to, knio% the Bible wvell is not
nierely t.o know its lîistory, its %vritcrs, anîd the
languages lu whichi it was writteîî. It is ratiier
to lîcar the voice of God througli it as Adain
heard it in tiîe cool of the day ; to, say of it, IlThy
statutes have been my songs in the bouse of iny
p)ilgriiînîîge"; to listen to, the riseîî Christ as did
the two disciples on the wvay to Einmaus, ex-
pounding "ini ail the Seriptures the things con-
cerîîing hiimself." No habit more profoundly cx-
aits thil wlîole life tlîan that of daily devotional
rcadiîîg of the Bible. No education produces s0
fine a character as thinking the thoughits of God
and 'valking with Him.-ongregationalist.

110W TO READ THfE BIBLE.

The pieccrneal and spasmodie manner in which
the Bible is generally read prevelîts any proper
underbtaniding of it as a whlîe, or of th e particu-
lar pieces of whViieh it is coiposed. The mnain
contents of tie Book, its collective glories, are
entirely missed by the iere chapter and randoin
reader and texc learner. No ono can underst«tnd
a part that does not understand the whole. It is
a good deal better to, spend a wvhole year on a
single book than to, read tie w~hîole Bible throughi
in a year. One book, one cliapter or verse thor-
ougluly mastered, so that it lodges a new tlîoughit
in the mmnd, a new joy in the hcart, a new pur-
pose in the life, is worth a hundred chapters
read thoughtlessly, hiastily, and in a perfunctory
manner, without leaving an impression behind
-The Temple Opencd.

WHY 1 MEMORIZE THE BIBLE.
1 ain a busy housekeep er, bat every day brings

tasks tlîat erniploy nîy bands, leavinig ny mmhd
idie. it is w~hile doing thiese things that 1Iclaril
verses froni thc Bible, or reviewv those already
lea-rned. The resuits are snrprising, but tiiere is
no secret about my success, except that I begani
and have kept on. Somn,4imnes I arn too tircd
and duil to lcarn, and then I wv it until next day
and try a-gain.

1 find that this memorizing is good mental dis-
cipline. At first, being -)ng unused to stich
study, it ivas difficult for mie to learn even one
verse correetly, but, witha deterinination tohave
every «'and " and "tire "right, 1 ca-n now coimmit
to memory accuratel y a-nd rapidly.

1 find, too, th at the constant repetition of
high thoughts a ... ; noble lanizuage irnproves my
own thought a-nd expressior-,-%bpecially in prayer.

While committing the Bible to mnory, ca-res,
worries, bitter tlîouglits, vain regrets, morbid
fancies a-nd a-Il the juirnble of things that lumber
an unocetipied inid are crowdedT out. By fre-
quient repetition, rieh meain is often stanîd out
luca-ny in the uines, wih~ould oth erwise escape

my notice. This gowing faimiliari!y with the
Bible makes it reay for use ini guing mvy own
way and in belping others. Hlowca-n i wa-lkandl
talk ývith Cod unless I have in id somne word
of His to wbich i cani respond, or which satibfies
zny oivn questions and aspirations?

Sorne Mine 1 ma-y be deprived of readiniZ and
then what riches 1 shail bave ini this store of
Bible verses lîid in my hca-rt I Often a-t twilighst
or iii helpless hours I sa-y the sweet words over
-with a sense of comnfort, and companionship, that
otherwisc 1 should iss. Then -besides aIl this,
1 believe that one of the great joys Heaven -vill
cous1st ini tracing out God's providences in the
light of His Word, a-nd for that reason I can
neyer be too familiar with the Bible.-Ril
Reader.

The minister who applies himiself assiduously
to study, Wvho loves to ho among his people, whlo
isa-lent, to, discover tlieir needs and to, ada-pt his
instructions to thîcir ca-pacit), anid nequiremients,
w-ho is tierionsly disposed, whio del ighits to, tender
the consolations of the Gospel to tire sick atic the
dyini, -vho, seeks to, do bis dlut% fearlessly anîd
faith ully, who honors God's Word, whlo preaches
the Gospel, and wvho is self-sacrillcfîig, zealous,
and devoted, shows tia-t lie lias no< ni-sed his
callin. He is in demafiîd, aind Uhc people have
faitl imn hini and in his work. - The Prcsby-
Icrian.

THE WOIRK 0F THE CHURCM.
The wcirk of the Church is not to, furnisx the

wonld wvithi gyînîîasiuis, sinokiiîg roonis,
theutres, billiard tables or drinking sa-blonls, but
to briîîg Christia-nity to bear upon daily life, that,
business ivill be sanctified, amuseniemits purified,
sinful indulgences discarded and the wvhole life
ma-de bea-utiful and Cliristlike. It w-as flot by
ca-teî-iîg to the amusemnent of a plcasure-loving
wvnrlcl, tua-t Pa-ul and lus felloiv apostles wvon

suehi glorious tmiumplis for Uic cross, but t.lrough
the plain, earnespnacingoth Gselnd
itq application tothe dily life of the pecple.-
Dr. Mackay, WVoodstock.

TUE S. S. SUPERINTENDENT.
A Sunday-school superintendent's first duty i8

to superintcnd. Lead inig a service, giving out
hins, reading the Scriptunes, etc., are but a
sîniali part of the -work of supenintendimig a
schîool. Indeed, they are flot the essential part.
As for exhorting and preaehing froni thîe desk
it wvould be about as well if these -vere eonsidered
as no p art of the -vork of superintending, even
though there might oceasionally be times wvben
it would be in order for the superintendent to
inidulge in theni. Planning and executing plans,
sccuringf' punctualitv and onder, pneventing fric-
tin adjusting differences, sclecting, ada-pting,
Iiarmonizing, controlling, encouraging, inspiring.
This is wvhat it mca-ns to superintend a sehool.-
S. S. Times.

MAINTAIN INDIVIDUALITY.
Be yoursulf. Thaîik Goui for yourindividuahity.

If you have but one talent, do miot be nshaiîied o!
it. Do not hîide it. Do miot megleet it. Double
it. Make it go as fa-r a-s you can. Do not eiivy
the man -who lias greater ability thamn you lia-ve.
You possess enougli to be respoiîsible for. C3nlti-
vate loya-lly whatm you do posscss. Do not try to
ta-ke anotlier rnan's pIa-ce. Fili well your own.

Thie late Dr. Broa-aus said : "The broad and
'Il,~ ifield of human endeavor may be equa-lly
filil-dby successive gencratioîîs, tlîough no two
individuals!successively occupy the sanie spa-ce.
Every onie must strive, in simplicity and humul-
ity, atnd by the help of God's grace, to develop his
îndividuality, to malt-e the most of his inherited
possibiliities a-nd providential opportuîîitîes.

It ma-y be truc, in the spliere of religious or
political aetivity, that tire present workens com-
prise no ma-n equal to the great leaders of a for-
mer tinie. But ]et every mani sinîply a-nd
faithfully do his best, anîd by God's blessing the
wvorlds work will still go oui.

There is ripe wisdom. in these w'ords. The
great trouble withi ma-ny Christians is, they are
flot doing tlîeir best with thîe indlviduahity they
have. They arm sighing for sonie other sort 01
individuft;lity and because they ea-n't have it,
they will fot use and glorlfy their own.-Sel.
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LACKING IN TACT.
««Wlîy, lhow you look! I kîîcew you liad been

'Very sick, but 1 Nvas not prepared for bueli a
change."

Vi'e inanner of the injudicions speakerwiu
even inîrc tell ing thati lier wor-ds,, ltîci i t required
ail tIlie self-conîtrol the sein! iîîvîlid could coin-
niaîîd, to say

&&I ain gttining evcry day, and hiope to look
better soon."

Mixen she adroitly turned the subjeet. But the
cailer again and again rcturned to the topic Up.
pernuost in lier minil-looks-and left, nxone too
soon, saying ruefully :

"I1 admit I feel worried about you, for you look
dreadfuily, indeeci."

The husband, whlo, had nursed hi.s wife through
a long.and serious attack of tie grippe, entered
the sick roon ini Lime to, iear thcese parting
words; at which lie w'axed wrotlî, and gave vent
to bis indignation by, ", WTemen have 11o tact P'

\Ve admit thait the assertion w~as tee sweeping,
but it was quite pardonabie linder theceircumi-
stances, for the speaîker feit sure that a relapse
would be the resuit of that untiniely cali.

Truly, thiere are wvomen and wvomen. Sentee
are the best kiud of tonie te, an invalid. They
invariably carry siinshixîe into the siekz room and
leave its rays beliind them. If they think asick
one looks " dreadfully," they avoid the subjeet,
of looks, and sem net to notice the ravages of
disease, saty just the right thuîîg, and leave the
invalid brighitencd andt cheercd. But w-ho, las
not suffrered froîn the intrusion of women who,
are -%voefully lacking iu tact, like the one wbo
~roused the ire of the gripp e patient*s husband?

Hov matiy have carefully nursed le ved ones
througli a lo>ng and dangerous illness back te

p artil heaith, only to liave tliem suifer a relapse
b y the indiscreet, " Ilow dreadfully you look!'
Hope and courage gi% e place to fear and des-
pondency, ending often ini fatal resuits.

Tact is on e of the gr-eatest of wvomaniy graces.
It covers a multitude of sins; yet iii thiese days
of seif-cultivation is it not, te. a great extent,
overiooked? AUl about us we sec Xonen w-ho
fail in their efforts to be useful or helpfutl " In
His Namie," sirnply because kind anîd goed
thougli thiey îuay be, they %vound ivhere they
attempt teo qive pleasure, th rougli lack of tact.

No matter howî gifted in other ways a woinîar
may lie, failure is sure to oerttke bier if blcking
in tact, but nowvhere is it so, evidetît as ini the
sick room. The gentlest toucli, thc kiîidest
spirit, the most theuglitful love tokens, are
worse thian wasted if unaccompanied îvith tact.

If nature lias not geuierou>ly endowed you wvîth
this gift, cuiltivate it, or confinie your vibits t.o
those w-ho are strong anid wveli. Spare the sick.

-G'hristian~ Work.

N.B.-As there is a bare possibulity that some
men, as w-cil as %vomen, iniglit bie able te, carry a
little nmore tact without injury, they, too, are
free to Iearn from the above without extra charge.

" The self-denying person îvho finds things
difficuit to do to-day will flnd tlîem easy to do at
the enid of the year, provided they arc repeated
day by ciay and the perqon seeks every day to
practice the 1,-race lie prays for. Wc are not told
to do0 the casieqt and mest i)ieasaiit thiing only,
but wviatsnever our hands find to do w-e are ta
do wvitli our mniglit."

How can we exercise the grace of eontentment
if ail things succeed -%ell; or that of forgiveness,
if we have no enemies ? "

GAMBLING.
13Y TUE 11EV. HUGII PRICE rIUGBIEs.

Gambling %vas once an almost exclusively aris-
tocratie vice, but wvithiin the; liast quarter of a
centur3' it lia-, peî'v'îded tiju cîttire ceîiitînity.

I f w-e are to, j ucge au c'. il f roui its; f ruits thiere
eau be nto question Qiat gaînbling is fîxli of the
gravest peril. It is supretneiy dîLtgerous becauîse
it is se easy to forîin tie habit of gtnibliiig. TIhle
oi)portuiiitieS are so uiumerous anîd Lt ean begin
on so0 sinali a scale as to be scarcely perceptible.

L'ntil -we dlearly uiidcrstiuid thxe essetîtial
wickzedîiess of gainblitîg w-e cati uever take a fit-m
stanîd aîzaiîît it. Hlerbert Spenicer points eut
txat ail ýatinbling is te ho coitdcnned as anti-
boeial, otu the tAvefold ground that Lt Lnvariably

nis gain witiîeut neiet, and gain througli
aiîotlier's loss. The secret cliarîn. of gambling
itîdeed coîîsists iii the prospect of getting înoney
witliotit deserving it. T lie coarsest spirit of
Manîstîii.-oiiNi utiderlies every forîxi of ganîbling.
The love of money is the root of ail cvii, and the
main p etil of gambliîîg arises frotîx the facet that
tîxat d readful passion for mney i4 found ia
nearly every Ixuinai iîcart andc that Lucre is no
ap;parenit, iay of gettiigý it se easily as lîy indul-
ging Lu seme forni of gaibling.

Every possible texuptatioti anid facility is pro-
vide(1 by a cer-tain class ef brokers, and young
fools are tempted to believe thxat by ruîxning il
little risk tiîey niay suddetîly becoîie possessed
of great wvealtli. -Undoubtedly titis tut-us eut to,
Lie c-orrect soinetimî-s. Thtley purchaqe stock or
sîtares, anîd tlirougi soute accident the valune of
the property riscs in the market, and they are
able to seli out te great, advantage.

But ill-gained w-ealth lias a great habit of tak-
ing wvings to, itselIf anxd flying aw-ay. Easily -woni
is easiiy lost, anid onîce moxîey lias beeui obtained
itn this disfionest fasîuion the tetnptatien te, try

ain is almost irresistale, and as -t general
ruethe ultituate issue is degeneracy and ruiti.
No vicions habit causes such rapid moral

degetieration as gainbliiîg. Ail the serious con-
cerixs of life quickly lose their itcrest. The
gambler lives iin a conditieon of unnatural and
inorbid excitabiity, real happiness becontes lin-
possible, and the disease seetu as!sumes tue forin
of moral mania. Tenxptatieixs te gamble are
presented in alinost cvery columun ef thxe publie
press and at every corner of tie street. The
ramnificationîs of this vile system extend te the
hitnblest scenes of life.

We shaîl neyer succeed in eradecating this vice
utîtil ive prove hou- dishloiiest, and xoîv con-
tetuptible it is. TIhere i- nie reaily honorable
way of obtaiîiing tuotîey ecucpt b y thxe sw-cnt of
omîr brow; by lîoîxest, liard, itîtel leetual or plîy.
sieal w-ork. The mnan %N ho, geLs moîxey witliout
meixet anid ivithieut effort is a tbief, living up-.n
the toil of othxers, a disGrace te hLxxself and a
pest te, soeiety wvheever hie is.

The eompany that a man keeps determines lus
chat-acter. No man does undertake tlie religious
life w.ith lionesty and eax-nestness wvitliout. sepqar-
ating from evil associationîs. Ile clraw-s oIE' te,
tue good, and the evil as iiaturally du-aw.s away
from 'hLm. If evil associates of thte p.tst are near
te hini t1iey are ne longer iin syniîm)ltlsy w'ith
ixini; net ht-cause of lus sauctituonioustîebs, but
hecause tîxere is somethixg in ii e man on
acceutit of -whidi they do net longer enjoy his
society as tiiey once did. The more earnestly he
devetes himseif te lis God the more they draw
away from, himn-Rev. J. L. Witltrow.
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A.Itlelcd firon the lV6mise Q uest ion Book

he 241 'essons of thçi first six iiontlis of l1S9U
are a series of pictures, '%lîicll, lakt-in ti uce.
sion and filied up by the iuiter"eiig pa-sbageS,
pîve a coînpflete viewv of that wvoiderfu1 Life, the
Life of Christ. Not oiîlytlicver-sesof the lessoii,
but the par~ts betweeu the lessons are to be
studied.

TUE FORERUNNER OF CHRIST.

Ist Picture, 5 Jit.

Les. Lu. 1 : 5-17.
Nicm. vs. 15, 16.

Gol. Text, Lu. 1 :76.
Catechismn, Q. 39.

H-OME READINGS.

M. Is. 40:-5:itl- 4*1-6 .Tlie Ftreriittter Foretold.
T.1 ligs. 18: 17-46 .... The i'rk- oif Eliah.

IV. Luko 1 : 1-.,5......... 7Te 1hcunr:,n cd
T'h. Luke 1:262 !.......... Clirîi-t'8flirt/tI':ttsd
F. Lulco 1 : 39-56..... . Mut-j/'s Vi'tit to Eliabetht.
S. 1.uko1: 57-66..... ... lie Forcruuner't. firt/i.
S. Luko 1 . 67-80 ........ !he Song of Zutias.

LE-SSON OUTLINE.
1. The Cuildless Home, vs. 5-7.

Il. 'l'le Angel's Announeemient, vs. 8-14.
111. The l-onored Child, v*s. 15-17.

HirTs AND HELP'S IN C-!TUDY.

For hundreds of yeaî-s God niad been tellingthie
Je,%vs iu diflèrent ways about a coiigRedeeiner.
Among other things lie lia<l said liew~ould first
send a great preacher, like ItIijahi, who should
wariî the people and cali theni to repenitance.
Study the prophecies referred to in Hlome Read-
ings and references. More thaîi seven hîuîdred
years had passed since God liad first spoken
about this, tlîrough Isaiah, and about four hun-
dred ycars since lie huad said it even more plainly
throuigh Malachi. Mhen suddenly oiie day an
angel Gabriel told Zacharias, ir the temple. that
a sou should be bora to lîln, who would fuifili
these prophecies. At first Zacharias% could îiot
believe the wonderful message, but the angel
zonvinced 1dmi by a sign-he becarne dunib
until John ivas born. Study the -hole first
cbapter of Luke.

WHIAT TurE Lrssos TEÂ&CIIFs.

1. It is a good thing to be rigliteous before
God.

2. It is -w-hen w-e are at our duty that God's
messengers corne.

.3. It iý a lîigh honor to be great in the siglit of
the Lord.

4. God has a plan for every clîilds life- a work
for it to do.

fIKE BOY JSS

2nd Picture, 12 laxi.

Les. Luke 2: 40-52. Gol. Text, Luke 2: 52.
Mcm. vs. 51, 52. Catechisim, Q. 40.

HOME READIYG;CS.
3M. isa-. 9: 1-7 ........... The Son P-romi6cd.
T. 13a. 412: 1-16 ........ «., Light ofte Gitilca."1
W. Luko 2: --0....Thc firtA vfttetu

F. Matt. 2 : 1-12.........Wt IeritAilpd 
t
é thte isij Men.

S. àà1Zt. 2; 13-23..... ip.'cdt in Egypt.
S. Luko 2: 40-52.":,Thc Blop Jeans.

LE.SSON OUTL!NE.
1. At the Passover, vs. 40.45.

Il. lu tie Tremple. vs. 4C-49.
111. At Ilome, vs. 50.52.

lIIENs AND HELPs 1.- STUDY.
As time wvent on, the promises of 'a Messiali,

wlîo should save God's people froîîî sin, wcre re-
peated mnore and more clearly, utitil at Iast, the
very place andit cirCUtuiiiiCe.S of biis lirth %vere
plainly foretolil. Two of tliese prophecies -ire
found lu the Home Readings; there are others
%vhicli it wvill bc vchl to look Up andl study. Tlie
story of thi, comiaig Saviour -as carried wvher-
ever tlheJews wvent, and pecople inii any parts of
tic world wvere lookisîg for hhiii.

About six monthis after John the Bap tist was
born, Jesus caie in the wvoîderful way d escribed
i this second chaper of Luke, and so fultiied
the prophecies. Th1e Bible tells very littie about
the life of .Jesus matil Jle becamne a mnan, but wve
are sure, frorn what we (Io know, that 1-e ivas
sinlebs ais child and youth. All thiat is knion of
Ilis childhood is given iii the fHome Readings and
the lesson. Trýy to get ail these eveaits well in
mmid.

WIIAT TEEn LEssoN, TEA.ciE. 
1. Every el)ild should growv iii wisdomn and in

grace as wecl as iii body.
12. lîihlren should uegini yoi.ý. to attend the
serviîces of the cliurch.

3. Young people should bcecager to learn the
things of God's word.

4. ïike J esus, the young miay find the riather's
business.in a quiet home.

5. .Jesus gives us an example of obedience. to
parents.

MNISTRY OF J~NTIE BAPTIST.

3rd Picture, 19t11 Jan.

Les. Lu. 3 : 1.5-22.
Mcm. vs. 21-22.

Go]. Text, John 1i 29.
Cateehism, Q. 41.

HOME READINGS.
3M. Mal. 3: 1-12.. ....... Ttc .lfeascnger ofthte M.-rasial.
T. Is:i. 40: 1-11 ......... The V'oicc in the Wildc,-ncas.
I. Lîîke 3: ]-22 .......... hýlc.-iniitrv ofJ.tAn.
Th'. Nlt. 5: 1-17.........T/te floptiar of Jésus.
AR Mark 1 1-11 .......... k' Accotnt of it.
S. Johin 1: 15-ý36 . Jo.... .. li" Tcs..imonv to Je=a.
S. John 3: 23-36 ........ uct liefore t/te Christ.

LESssoN. OUTLINE.
I. Foretelliiig tic Messiahi, vs. 15, 16.

IL. Preachiing-ti n iuce, vs. 17-20.
Ill. l3aptizing Jesus, vs. 21, 22.

HINTS AND HrLPS uN STUDY.
Betweeni cliapters two and tlîree 0f Lk'

Gospel tiiere are eighiteen years of whicli no
record is given in tic Bible. .Jesus lived ail this
time : Nazwaretli. Ile learned the tlîiîgs thait
were taighit to aIl Jen-isli chljdren ait tliat tiîîie,
and wu kîiow that lie learned tue Scriptures well,
for he often quoted tlîcm afterwau-d. 1-le bccame
a carpenter, working huîinbly ab lus trade iii the
village. Wlîeuî it wi tinie for hini to, leave this
qWiet lîouîe aud go forth upon lus great muission,
God put it iinto the lieart of Jlohn the l3aptist to
warn tlîe people thait the .Messiali wvas near at
hand, and to calI upon theni to repent, and bc

batized. Qe. day Jesus -aie, to, Johin and was
bap ti7ed inthe Jordan. Thiezia.wouîderfuih tliing
haplplleico. TielHohy Ghiost descerîcleclfrom Ilea-
von like a dove upoui Jesus, and God's voice said
to linai, 'rTui art iny beloved son; in thc I arn
well plcasedl." John licard this, auid then knew
knew bhuat Jesus wvas the promised M-ýessiah.

JANUARV
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WHÂAT Tin LrEssoN TEAcUErS.

1. Only baptisîn with the Spirit ivili truly
cleanse our hiearts.

2. The Spirit is like ire, whicli burns up the
elîaffl

3. Wlben wc speak for God we mnust reprove
sin everywhere.

4. W«heui weo give ourselves Vo God, he sends
his Spirit UltOt Uis.

5. Ve are sure of Clirist's power to save, for
God testified to lihi.

TIHE EAR]LY OIKTR F JESUS,.

4th Picture, 26t11 Jan.

Les. Lu. 4: 14.22
Mcm. vs. 18, 19.

Gol. TexV, Lu. 4:32.
Catecîtisnu Q. 42.

HOmE, READiNOs.
. Luko 4 ; 1-13 ... Jcsus Tc,,,ztcl.

T. Luke 4:14-30 .... je,u at Neizareth.
W. Isit. 61 : 1-11 ..... Aiioed ta I>reck Good 2'iditig.
'T. Joht 1 : 1-18 Fitil eqfrare a7àd Truth."
. hlob 12: 182. w'fu ont Iiini that S»caketh."

S. Luka 4: 31-14. A SabbatSt at Ga»ernim.
S. Mark 1: -3. akAout of it.

LESSOz; OUTLINE.

1. The Power of the Spirit, vs. 14,15.
IL. Anointed Vo Prencît, vs. 16.19.

111. The Gracious Words, vs. 20.22.

HINTS A' D1 1ILLvS IN STUDY.
Jesus was teimpted by Satan (Luke 4: 1-13> im-

nîediately after Itis baptistui (sec lasV lessoti).
Thten followed about liftecîî mnxtls of wltich
Luke says nothing. John iu cîtapters 1: 19.5:-
47, tells ail wve kîîIoîv about,âesus' life dluring titis
period. MUost of te Vi ite lie spettt iii Judea, but
lie twice visited Galilee. Reid Johnîts accouit
of tiiese imp îortant inontis. Jeaits îituw lieariitg
titat Herod ltad iniprisotted Joln te Baptist
(Matt. 4: 12; Luke 3:19f, 20) leftJudea, and began
bis niinistry lu Galilce, andi Luk-e, at verse 141,

mgai Vakes up te record of J.e'lf.Nazaretît
ltbeen lus hoite for îtearlv titirty years. Hie

nowv returns tere and tells biis old ftieîtds titat
lie ltas conte froîtu God withi biossitgs for tîi,
that lie is t1itir ioutg.proînised 1Mossialu; but tiîey
cast hit ofati tried to kili hit. lie left thiei
lu tteir sis, and went Vo do îtuiglity work i
Capernautin.

WIIAT TUE Lr.sso-% TEAÇEciEs.

1. Christ cannot bu hid; lus life alwav.ys reveals
itself.

2. XVo sitould seek te good of our neiglubors
and frinicts.

3ý. Josus gives us te exanmpie of rcguiarly at-
tendiîtg chiurcli.

-1. Oui- mtissioni as Chuistians is to carry bless-
iîîgs to tmeti.

5. Al te %vords of Citristarc gracious -mords.

TUE POWVER OF JESUS.
501 Pictitre, 2 Feb.

Les. Luke 5: 17-26.
Min. v~s. 22.4.

Gol. iext, Lu. 5 - 24.
Catechiisîn Q. .13, 44.

.HOME READINGS.

X1 Luke 5: 1-11... -The Dralioht of Fislhe.
T. Luko 5:12.16 ... I>oer to Ilcal.
W. Luke 4 : 17-39. .Poiver Io Fajr0ive Sijlî.
TJh. Luko 6: 1-11.. .Lord ofth,'/baI.
. 1'.q2iiîî 130: 1-8 Thr q i ov-c iUh Tliee."j

S. 2 Pet. 3: S-18. "NVot Iientg thatîi, mw AÏ011îlPrs.
S. Psalm 116:- 1-19. The Lurd Gruscit ttid Mlerciful.

LESSON OUTLINE.
1. Power Vo Forgive Sins, vs. 17.20.

Il. Power Vo lieal Disease, N.S 21.26.

HITSAN ELPS IN STUDY.
After his rejection at Nazareth, Jesus 'vent Vo

thie SC:I of Gali jie (Lakze of Geonîtosarot," Luke 5:
1), near Caperîîaum. Hiere occurred t hoe incidents
iii Mondzty's Reoading, Luke â: 1-11. lie thien
entered Capcrnaui, whicli becaîne blis hionte aîtd
the centre of bis îiîîiiistry in Galilee for about
eiglîteen nionths. Huere on thie folloiving Sab-
bat te events narrated in Luke 4:-31-41 took-
place. UPon lus first circuit, wivbi soon fol.
lowed (Lukze 4: '42-44), lie preached Vhroughiout
Gaiiee ami hiealed înîyMV.4: 23, 24), only
one case, however, being recorded, viz., thiat in
Tuesday's Reading, Luke.5: 12.16. Returning Vo
Capernauni, lie preachied it te house iii whiieh
lie mnade bis home. A crowd of earnest listeners
filled te bouse and thronged te doors. Then
occurred the beautiful and striking incident of,-
to-day,'.s lesson. Compare Alark 2: 1-12. WcTd-
nesday's; Reading includcs titis and also thiceall
of Levi (called also Matth)e%), wvhiehi proiîabiy
occurred labter on te saine day. Titis Reading
aiso describes incidents (vs 21-39) %liîicli îtiost
likly ltook place soo ittiontVhs lai or. Tltrsda3,'s
(Luke 6: 1-11) sceis to givo Vite îîext reco.ded
ev'înt affter the eall of.Levi.

WIIAT THE LEsszoN TEAcriEs.

1. We may bring our frieîîds to Jesus with
tieir troubles.

12. Sin is a xtîuehi worse trouble titan sickness.
3. Josus wvi11 do for us tltat wltich -%e necd

niost.
4. ,Jesus can forgive sin because he is our Sa-

viour.
5. We show we are forgiven, by our new life.

Every doot rne implies a dut.y andc every pre-
cept a promtise.

Ilowv cati a man walk by failli, unies-, lie is
comîpeiicd te, go wiîerc lie caitiot sec?

Jesus knmei wliat it %vas to bc wveaty an(. <is. Degrees of blIessedtcss are deg:-eeq of citaracter:

appiîted, but ie utever cotîpiainod titai. ls lot' tue rewards of God are states tiot dtrcoratioits.
~vas liard. W, are aiways coîuplaiîtiîg tha. otr flays are

Iluiiuiiity -%vas a virtue iii the axiciezut %vorid few, aîd artiitg; as titoigi titere %vouid bcho eud
aitd even t o.day it is tuotw~idciy cîiitivated. And of tltC!tt.-JOSCÎPh. .4dd'zsou.
y'etii. %vas onec of tuie inést strikiîig character
tst.ics iii the life of te Lord Jesus. " lie Iiutît î Ieep your coîtduct abrea-sst of your conscience
bled Ilituiseif." Iand very sooti your conscience lviii be iliiitntinea

Self-denial, self-surrender, devotion, are Tliy by tic r,îdiatîce of God.- -i. JI!. DTa/1or, .O.D.
injUitetiosis upot lis, tot for Thy sakze, but tixat t A Chrnistian who entgages iii aîîy lawfitil busi.
we wito are emttîy, saiiisuifficienit, tiay go i uuss, is luonori:îg God. lit itay ho -jut ais hceav-
out of otirsoives aîd fiîtd iii Tiîee fullneb.s, satis- Ieîîiy îtîhtidcd in trade as iii preaciig te Gospel.
faction, abuîtdaucc. - llhicitcot
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Real Church unlion mfust be cheinical, not F rom Adarn to the last man there neyer have
meehanic-al. Thiere is nu gain frum union. at the beexi and siever wvill be twvo members of tise race
expense of principle.-Prcs. <precibely alike iii spirit, soul, or body, in isiward

Thefahirs iiChrstan if ae nt ue o texperience or outward circurnstance. Yet one
The ailiresin hritianlif ar not du to a o the irnarvel. of the Bible 1b that no experience

lark of powver, but to the failure to, use the power is possible to a cuîa reature for which there
that is in us.-G.F R Pcltecost. is not lighit and leading, idonand salvation,

Christian character is not an act ; not a sudden ~tn iieadee~atn ok-'sisim
creation, but a developînent. It grows- and hears-
fruit likze a (ree, ansd like a trCc it requires Publisbed by Authority' uf the General Assembly of
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